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,BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt;EIGHT THURSDAY
MARCH 14 19S&
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Purely Personal
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
Mrand 111.. B lIy Bah es spei t
Satui day 11 n nsboro
La, ett Rneklej I a t ct
8 weeks, 5 t to relnti es ard s
Mr and ]If 5 Rale gh B. ant e v s
Itel:! in Suva • uh a. bus ess Sat.
day
Capt and M La e Tho PSOI a
spend ng the week
relatives
M ss Do othy Wexler of Sa a 1
nah spent lost eek e. d U Ge t C
Sehgman
M. a. d Mrs J E Bo e. of lax
ton WOl e \1S to s n tl e c tl du g
tho week
Mrs wilton JOl ncr 5 V 5 t ng reI
atives m CI rttanoogn Te
Rome Ga
M.s N R Bennett sst ng rel
atives n Ellaville and olu bus for
a few days
Mr and MIS J G Futch of Nev Is
spent the' eek end th Mrand MIs
W H Bland
Mrs Lott Q Land um of Stamford
N Y has urr ved for a v SIt to reia
tives n the city
M ss Martha Kate Anderson who
teaches at Swamsboro was at hOl,e
for the week end
Mr and Mrs Joe Barker of Sa
vannah weI. guests of Mrs G W
Hodges Wednesday
Matk L vely and fam Iy of Sal d 5
are VISIt ng h s s ste I'll ss MattIe
LIvely for u fe v days
Mr and M1S Walter Aldled Jr
have I etut ned flam the r wedd ng
triP n Flo da and Cuba
Mrs E W Parr sh al d her moth
er Mrs Ha rtson 011 ff of Savannah
were VISitOrs m the CICY Saturday
Mr and Mrs Charles Perry and
fam Iy of Savannah spent Sunday
wIth hOI mother M,s T H Waters
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvan a
spent several days dur ng the week
here wIth her daughtel Mrs B L
SmIth
Mrs G W Hodges was called to
Albany Satulday on account of the
death of her SI.tCl n la v Mrs I C
Lmdsey L
J 0 �d Martha McDougald of
Savannali weI e week end guests of
thetr grandmother Mrs D C Mc
Dougald
Mr and MIS Harry McElveen of
Sylvania were week end guests of
her parents Mr and Mrs W R
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs F C Temples and
son Wllhe Henry accompanied by
MISS Mary McNaIr spent last week
end In Wrens
MISS Loutse DeLoach and Mrs
Lloyd Brannen were n Savannah
Tuesrlay te attend a luncheon gIven
by Mrs Greenly
Mrs M A LIfsey who has been
v sIting her daughter Mr. W D
McGauley left Thursday for I er
home m Reynolds
Dr Bernard S Agoos and Bet nard
S,mow,tz of Auguste spent Sunday
here as guests of Mr and Mrs L
Sel gman and famIly
Mr and Mrs James Bland and It
tie son have I eturned from a stay of
several weeks In Lagrangs wIth her
father 0 D Keown
C H Renll)lgton and daughte
MISS Mal gnrct Remington aceo npn
nled by MISS LeonOl a Wh teslde v s
Ited m Savannah SatUlday
MIsses OUlda and Sail e Maude fo the past t va weeks
Temples who teach at Bruns Vlck
I
M,s K R Ba nes of Wlnsten
were at home for the veek end and Sule n N C a I 1'111 and Mrs G T
had as theIr guest MISS Grace La Bu nett of Rocky Ford VlS ted Mr
renso of Brunsw ck and M s W 0 Shuptr ne Sunday
Mr and Mrs J A Branan al d vI Ie en at te home after a VIS t to
Mr and M s MelVin Hel d x spent Man and other po nts n Flor da
Sunduy n F tzgelald w th the aUI t 111 and MIS A F M kell and son
MI s W nfield Sm th who celeb I ated Cha les of DeLand Fla weI e week
hel C1ghty e ghtt b rtl dlly e d guests of Mr and I'll s Barney
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spe t Avel tt they havmg come up to at
last week In Can el a S C th tend the nasquerade party Fr day
the r daughtc! M,s J D Rast 1hey even ng g ven by Jack Averttt Mrs
were acco npun ed han e by the I I t I'll kell IS lema n ng for a VIS t Wlth
tie granddaughtel Jean Rast he s ste
Thomas To nl n of Savannah spent 0 A J Mooney attended the med
Sunday In the c ty and wns accon pa lcal co vent on n Jncksonv lIe FIn
ned ho ne by M 5 Ton I nand tI e several days dur ng tI e veek Mrs
httle daughtel Jan vho have been Mooney and daughter M ss Mal yl n
VIS t ng hel pa ents 1111 and M s J Moo ey acco pan ed h m go ng on
E Rush ng to r, mpa fOl several days They
Mr and MI s Em t Woodcock ve e ,ccompan ed 10 e by Mrs W I
Savannah we e week end g ests 1 a 1 Patti ck
h s pal ents M and M s W ) ••
Woodcock TI ey ve e acco npa ea
home fOI a v s t by h s s stet 111 ss
Theobell Woodcock
Ml and M s Percy Bland a I I e
b,othel J BRush ng etu ned Tues
day evening fl om Ne v Olleans he e
they attended Mal d G, as En oute
home they v s ted n B lox al datI e
po nts of te est They vere a vay
fOl ten rlays
MAiSQUERADE PAR1Y Where Style and Comfort Meet
EnJOY ng an oyster roast and fish
f y at the H ckol y lodge last Fr day
evemng were Mr and M s Hob�on
Donaldsol Mr and Mts Harry Chan
dlel 1I1r and MIS TommlC Rush ng
111 and 1111 s J n Ily Boyd Mr and
M s DUlance Kennedy al d Mr and
Mrs Mal k Walter
· ..
BAPT[ST M[SSIONARY
SOC[E1 Y MEET AT CHURCH-
The W M S CIrcles of the FIst
Bapt st chut ch WIll meet at the
church Monday March 18th at 3 30
1> n An nterestmg plogram has
been arranged All members are ask
ed to be present
Mrs Henry Quattlebaum
Reportel
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL [ERSONAL AT'lEN1[ON G[VEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M 1 HAYER Proprietor
45 West MaIn St STATESBORO GA Phone 439
S[NG[NG CON' ENT[ON
The Bulloch county s ng I g cal ven
tum VIII conver e at the St Ison high
school bu lding on the fourth Sunday
I MUI ch S nge: s al e expected from
sever al count es and there 'VlII be sev
e al musical nu nber s cons st ng of
quartettes solos and assembly s I g
ng The s ng ng v II beg n at 10 30
and the membe s of the convention
01 e requested to be on tm e and br ng
the books that belong to the conven
t on This WIll be an all day aff'air
and s ngers at e. to be enter ta ned so
please brn g lunch and help m the
entertaining
L G BANKS President
ROY TRAPNELL Sec Treas
...
•••
FOR MRS WATSON
M s W E McDougald can pi
rnented Mrs Dut vard Watson of
Macon W th a bl dge party Friday
afternoon at he, home III Chto An
abundance of early blossoms lent
chmm to the tooms n "hlch her
th, ee tables were placed SIlk hose
was hel gIft to Mrs Watson H gh
SCOI e pllzes wei e given at each ta
ble M s Fred Shealose Mrs Perce
Le VlS and Mrs Sam Frankl n were
w nners After the game a salad and
a sweet course "ere served
HONORING MRS M[KELL
HanOI mg MIS A F M kell of De
Land Flo guest of Mrs Bar ney Av
er tt was the br rlge party Tuesday
even ng at , h ch Mr and Mrs C B
Mathews were hosts Pr mroses and
red bud formed a pretty decoratIOn
for her rooms Mrs M kell was pre
s"nted WIth a lovely lace pal ty hand
kl.llChlCf for guest pI ze Scores were
comb ned for the awardmg of pr zes
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannon Illade
11Igh , nd I ece ved cards and ash tl ay"
jar two tables M s Bar ney Aver tt
and MI s S dney Sm th co nbin ng
scores made second They each re
ce ved a deck of cards Late III the
ever ng a salad and a sweet course
were served WIth coffee EIght tables
of player s wei e 1)1 esent
...
MRS ANDERSON HOSTESS
MIS Arnold Anderson was hostess
last 'I'hursday at a four course bridge
lur cheon to which she invited sixteen
guests Her home was prectily decor
ated WIth flowering quince The host
ess was asststed by he s sters Mrs
L M Mallard and Mr3 Jesse Akins
At the game MIS Edwm Groover
n arle I igh score and recei ved a sand
w ch tray For second high Mrs B
B Morrrs received a mixmg bowl A
set of refs gerater d shes for cut
were given Mrs Harold Averitt and
a tray for low went to Mrs Walter
Groover
•••
M,ss Ruby Lee mIssIonary to Ko
lea who IS at home on furlough left
last week for St LOUIS Mo to at
tend the woman s mtsslOnary counCil
Emoute she VISlted fr ends III Nash
v lie Tenn , and Centraha Mo
Another Double Feature Program At the
STATE THEATRE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
MATINEE 10c-20c
FRIDAY, MARCH 15TH (TIllS WEEK).
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A most enjoyable accas on was the
surpr se d nner g ven In honol of the
sevent eth b rthday of J MAnder
son on Sunday March 10th at his
country home neat Reg ster Those
enJoymg the day With hIm were Mr
and MIS J Lester Anderson of Reg
Istel Mr and Mrs V B Anderson
of Ststesboro Mr and Mrs J P
Rush ng of Claxton Mr and Mrs
Harvey Holland of Colhns Mr and
MI s Homer DeLoach of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Cohen Ruahmg of Clax
ton Messrs DaVId C Anderson Les
he Rushmg Marshall Rushing De
Witt Anderson Hmton Anderson
M,sses Dorothy WIlma Lee Ruby
Dell and Wlldred Nell Anderson
Mrs J M Strickland and Jack An
deISO 1
· ..
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony MusIC Club compos
eI:! of the h gh school pupIls of Mrs
\ e d e H II ard were entertained de
I gl tfully Tuosday even ng by MISS
Frances Deal and John Damel Deal
at the home of the r pal ents Dr and
Mrs B A Deal on South Main Aft
el nn Interest ng pi Ogl am a number
of games were enjoyed and da nty
refl �shments served Twenty one
guests wei e present
· ..
PAR1 Y FOR MUSIC CLUB
On last Thulsday evon ng Juham e
Tt 1 ncr vas hostess to the grammar
school mus c club ,h ch s composed
of pup Is of Mrs H II ard After the
usual bu. less meet ng and plogram
I\, soc a1 I au was enjoyed dur ng
wh ch the nother of the }Jostess
served a va ety of sandWIches With
cook es and punch
· ..
EXTRA WEEK-END VALUES AT
The College/Pharmacy How One Woman Lost20 Pound:s of Fat
KLEENEX 3 boxes
$100 DAVOL FOUNrAIN SYRINGE
1 pmt MIlk of MagneSIa
1 pmt Mmeral OIl, both
100 Aspmn Tablets
4 oz Ammoma, both
50c Dr. West Tooth BI ush
50c Stearns AntIseptIc, both
HONEY AND ALMOND LOTION Pint
$110 COTY FAGE PO" DER
,1.00 Armand Face Powder
50c Armand LIPStick, both
PARKE DAVIS KRESO DIP 1 gallop
100 BAYER ASPIRIN TABLE'lS
�
CALL THE COLLEGE PHARMACY 'Where the Crowds
Go," Phone 414, for Prompt EffiCient SerVIce
50c
69c
Lost Hel Plonllnent H I I) s
Double Chin Sluggishness
Ga ed PI ys cal , gor-
A Shal ely F,gure
If you e fat-fi st 1 e ove the
69c
63c
.�
NIGHT 10c-25c
and
c;roRG[ OBRI [N
•
Harold Bell Wrlghl's
•
WU�N A MAN� A MAN
ThiS Will Be the Last BargaIn of ThiS Kmd for Some Time
qlUlfit" Tetltetl for
y.... Protection
$3.95
Before the leathers and materials are cut for Fortune
Shoes they are subjected to many laboratory tests to
prove theu quality Why be satisfied With less than
tested (luahty shoes whcn Fortuncs are so econonueally
prlccd There's a style for every taste See thc newest
wtyles now bClUg shown
man looks the,Part
The well-dressed
from the ground
up. When he slips
hiS feet mto a pair
of
FORTUNE
SHOES
or
STAR BRAND
SHOES
at
$2.95 to $5.00
or
FRIENDLY FIVE
SHOES
at
$5.00
he S t e p s out m
style and comfort
Wlth everythmg a
man could ask for
m fine footwear.
Try 011 the new Buck
skInS IIld comblllutlOlls
and for velltlla tlOns we
recommend the KODlw ly
WIth 2 000 holes In every
pair
39c
69c
79c
$100
$1 15
59c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
WHERE S'lYLE QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMIN �TE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
45'3£##$ ,;-,
."
•
••
•
,
-
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MARKET GUARANTEED FOR ...
ACRES IN BULLOCH :AND AD­
JOINlNG COUNTIES
LEGISLATURE WILL
CLOSE SATURDAY
TOBACCO TAX BE FOUNDATIONS LAID
TIHRD OF VALUE FOR WAREHOUS�
BERRY GROWERS
FULLY ORGANIZm
STATESBORO WILL
HONOR DR. HERTY
NEW INDUSTRY
FOR STATESBORO
At a meeting of the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce Monday a
movement was set on foot by that or
gan zation to join WIth the South
Georgia Teachers College In a cele
brat on at which Dr C H Hert) the
noted chcmiat of Savannah WIll be
NEW SMITH KERR ACT RAISES [NCREASED FAC[L[TIES FOR THE
RATE ABOVE THAT WHICH STORAGE OF COTTON SOON TO
PREYA[LED LAST YEAR BE COMPLETED
STATE REPEAL TAX REFORM
OLD w'\GE PENSIONS ;KIDNAP
AND ANT[ RED BILLS PASS
•
Monday when constr uction of two
mmense warehouses was commenced
J G Tilman shenff and E A
Sm th Co ope ators of the two cot
ton v a ehouses began Bin ost s mul
tnneously on two separate warehouses
of app ox mately equal dirnens ons
Tho T lIman varehouse s be r g bu It
on the Holland lot heretofore used
flequently as a c ICUS g ound located
"cst of the tobacco va ehouses Its
11 be 100x300 feet and
11 be 4 000 bdes
varehouse s bell g bu It
o I West Ma n stleet 01 tl at pi 01 el ty
fOI metly kno n as the BI nnen p" k
tnd the d menslO 15 v 11 be 160x180
feet "tit sto age capac ty almost ex
actly equal to tl at of the T lin a 1
\Va chouse
The cost of the wnrehouses WIll be
approx mately $15000 each anrl they
a e expected to be I eady fOI oceu
pa ICY befole the first of July
The erect on of these warehouses s
made necessary by the large quantlty
of cotton held on sterage here and m
Savannah by both of tI e local ware
housemen Not only are the two cot
ton warehouse.., overrun but the two
large tobacco warehouses are hkewlse
filled These warehouses must be va
va ted m tIme fOl the tobacco season
whIch opens the latter part of July
and It IS for th,s purpose that work
has been commenced upon the two
lal ge new warehouses
Acting on referenda which resulted Added facilities fOI the storage of
n an overwhelm ng affIrmatIve vote approx I lately e ght tl ousand bales
for contmuance of the Kerr Smith to
of cotton were begun III Statesboro
Strawberry grower. representill3
some 800 acres In this section have
agreed to form a corporation to htt
known as East GeorgIa Exchange for
the purpose of growmg and mark'ilt­
ng their crop co operatively
TI e acreage represented under this
agreement s located m Bulloch Scre­
ven Candler Effingham Jenkms and
Bryan count es
The strawber y growers 111 this belt
felt that t would be necessary to work
as a un t rather tl an to have 500
(By FRANK C GILREATH)
Atlanta Go March 18 -The 1935
biennial session of the Georg ia legis
lature w II adjourn at midnight Sat
urday night after one of the most
memorable seesions in Its h story-a
session harmon ously launched in put
ting through pronto nil adrniniatra
t on bills but wh ch later exh bited a
house and senate not unhke two tom
cats fight ng at n ght on a backyard
fence
But comm ttees flOm both houses
bl and sh ng the ohve b anch of peace
finally succeeded m I econc I ng all
d ffetences and vhat vas tern ed the
b ggest questIOn of all-the I quo
quest 01 - V, s settled v th gusto both
to tI e ,ets a Id d ys at least n the
la\\ m, k ng co tlngel t of the state s
populat on It epealed Georg a s
bone dl y la v vh cI I a� been on the
statute books s nce 1915
The bIll ca II as a cia se plOV d ng
for a state w de loferendun on May
15 and alia vs the sale of I quor only
by pllvate enterp ses The state
counties and mUnic paht es ale not
allowed te operate I quo, ,toles of
their own
The I quor contlol bIll as passed
s seen as pomtlng the way to a rea
sonable and effectIve treatment of a
long vexlllg problem The people thus
are made the arbiters of an Issue on
which heretofore they have had no
dIrect vOIce and wh cn has undergone
VItal changes smce the prohIbItion ex
perlment was adopted m GeorgIa by
leglslat ve enactment lVlthout a ref
erendum a SCOI e of years ago ThiS
much of the new bill s It IS claImed
s mple democr acy and fa r play
If the I eo pie on May 15th I epeal
the statute wh ch some call bone
dry and othe s bootleg wet the
effect WIll be accordmg te unb ased
commentators to restore the pr n
Clple of local optIOn but u Ider care
fully gualded cond tons On petItIOn
of 15 per cel t of a county s leg steled
vote s a spec al electIOn llIght be held
In that county
But m no mstance would Its sale as
n the days of the saloon be I censed
Mun c pal and county governments
each 111 lts own prov nee would have
the exclUSIve right to authorIZe the
sale of wh skey and sucll sales In
packages only
ThIS plan as IS generally known IS
a eomprom se on many Views and was
adopted after long debate Its ch ef
mel t say ItS advocates s that It
prOVIdes responsIble control fOI a
traff C vh ch IS now qu te lawless m
Georg a and t w II brmg such busl
ness I nder tI e taxmg powel of the
state and local governments for the
benefit of burdened taxpayels and the
genClal good Andrew Sm th of Sa
vannah preSident of the GeorgIa
Hotel Men s Assoc at on IS authOrity
for the state nent tl at the state will
get revenue amount ng to $2500000 a
year flam the legal zed sale of I quor
Votel, of GeOlg a. w 11 have an op
par tUl ty n the next general elect on
to vote 01 a const tut ona1 a ncr d nent
plOV d ng for old age pens ons The
law p ov des that the general assem
bly nay levy a un for m [er cap to
tax to pay pens ons to the aged poor
but that no debt may be created
aga nst the state That IS to say no
old age pepslOns can be pa d unt I the
tax IS leVled for the pUt pwe and the
bacco act Secretary of Agriculture
Henry A Wallace has s gned a
proclamation making the act appl
cable for the 1935 36 crop year to
p act cally all important J �o. of do
mest c tobacco The rate of the tax
on the sale of tobacco produced in
1935 to h ch the act s made appl
cable w II be 33'f.. per cent of the
p ce for which such tobacco s sold
nstead of the 25 per cent n effect for
1934 35
The p ocln nat 01 extend ng the act
s effect ve at tI e beg n t 19 of the
c op ye lr l\1ay 1 1935 bt t as 1 a r
kets fOI some types of tobacco gown
n 1934 v II at close u til after that
date th" ,ec eta y s gned a second
plOclamat a I leav ng the rate at 25
per cent for the pel ad commenc ng
May 1 1935 and en I ng June 30
1935 In th s t vo ,onths per ad t
\\ II not be pass ble for any tobacco
g own III 1935 to be mar keted
The Ken Sm th act leVles on the
sale of tobacco w th I espect to wh ch
the tax IS al>pl cable a tax at the rate
of 33'f.. per cent of the prIce for
wh ch such tobacco lS sold proVlded
hov.'ever that If the secretary of agrl
culture deter n nes and proclaIms that
the declared pohcy of the act IS best
effectuated thereby the rate of tax
shall for such period as the secretary
des gnated be at such lower rate (not
less than 25 per cent of thll price for
whICh such tobacco IS sold) as he may
prescribe
•
•
THREE ARE SLAIN
NEAR SWAINSBORO
The Un vers ty of Georgia Glee
Club w II appear at the Teachers Col
lege aud tor um on FI day Apnl 5
The show thIS yeal-and It WIll be
osha v rathel than an evenmg of
claSSical songs- s thought to be the
fastest and most vallet! presentatlOn
In n any years Two co eds augment
the chorus of forty boys and the 12
plCce band M ss EdIth Logue of New
York an expert tap dancer and MISS
Mile W Imsky of Savannah torch
s ngel WlII be a feature of the even
ng s program SkIts adapted from
Bloadway successes WIll also be pre
sented
Statesboro Girl
In Essay Contest
TWO MEN AND ONE WOMAN DIE
IN SATURDA.Y NIGH1 SHOOT
[NG SCRAPE AT ROAD HOUSE
AUXII IARY ALSO HOLDS IN
TEREST[NG MEET[NG IN THIS
C[1 Y WEDNESDA,\,
,
Ovel fo�ty phys cans members of
tl e F rst D str ct Med cal Soc ety
com ng flam p act cally evely county
n the dlstr,ct convened here Wedne.
day m theIr regular quarterly meet
mg
At the same tIme an almost equal
number ot ladlCs members of the
phYSICians famlhes comprl"mg the
auxlhary b.f the FIrst DIstrIct Med
lcal SocIety assembled III SimIlar ses
sIan under the preSIdency of Mrs Lee
Howard
The ph Slclans heltl thOlf meetmg
at the colkt house where tney were
welcomed !tY Mayor J L Renfroe
The lad�. held theu seSSIOn m the
parlor of 'the Jaeckel Hotel where
the welcol1le address was by Mrs 0
L Deal
Sitesbo
0 apd the response
by Mrs III am Shearouse Savan
nah ;
Off cers for tl e nadlcal soc ety are
Dr L W Shaw plesldent Dr C T
Brown vIce pres dent and Dr John
L Ell ott secretary
FolloWllg the mal nlng sessions the
t\\ 0 01 gamzat ons weI e served dmner
In the Woman s Club 100m the serv
ce bemg by a commIttee, of the club
Here D Marv n S P,ttman presl
dent of South Georg a Teachers Col
lege was guest speaker
In the afternoon the program In
cluded attendance pon the presents
health film Man Agamst M ss Gladys Thayer of Statesboro,
at the local mOVlng p cture IS among the certified entrant� m the
theatre I Wesleyan College h storlcal essay
Partie patmg n the Ihacuss on of contest accord 'g to the hst sent out"
the pI ys cans mo n ng program wei e by the college
the follOWing Dr R L Kennedy of A scholarsh p of full tUItion and
Metter Dr Gharles U.he, Dr J W board for one year at Wesleyan 15
Damel Dr S P Sandford Dr Rus g ven the wmner of the contest
k n K ng Dr E N Gleaton Dr J To be a celt fied entrant lit the
H P nholster Dr W H Myers and Wesleyan College Instorlcal essay
01 S Ell ott W Ison Savannah contest a g I must be a senIOr 1l1'
The p ogram comm ttee cons sted an accled ted Georgta hIgh gchool and
of Drs Jul an K Quattlebaum W H must be able to present by June 1935,
Myers and E J Whalen Savannah the I eqUl ed number of un ts for un
cond t anal entrance to Wesleyan
College
The w nner of the scholarsh p WIll
be announced on Dorm tory Day'
Apr I 20th at Wesleyan On thlS
day a number of hIgh school girls
who a e planning to go to college In
the fall w II spend a day and mght
at Wesleyan as the guests of the col
lege g rls
The wmner of last yea, scantest
was M ss Eleanol Peel Stl ckland of
She IS a member of
class at Wesleyan th,,,
S1I1CC most of tho growers have put
out plant. for theIr firot time dunng
the winter past
The board of d rectors selected by
the growers are J Brantley Lee and
Hetschel H Bazemore Screven coun
ty John P Lee and R J Kennedy,
Bulloch county M F KIlgo and J H.
Ghsson Candler county E G Mor­
gan and E H Robertson Effmgham.
county W,lli. Glanton and Roseoff
Deal BI yan county C E Burke and
Gooley Kent Jenkms county
The board of directors at their first
meetmg hero elected John P Lee ot
Statesbolo preSident M F Kilgo, of
PulaskI vice preSIdent and Bruce R.
Akms Statesboro secretary treasurer.
ThIS body nantes Statesboro as the of­
fic al headquarters for the new organ-
Ga
\ oman and two men are dead as the
re ult of a shootmg affray n a road
house fOUl m les east of Swa nsboro
late Satutday night
The dean are MISS Odessa Jones
19 of Summertown Gary B FIelds
49 of Swa nsboro and Harry Nunn
27 of Swa nsboro
Sher ff Peyton
WItnesses to the shooting told hIm
that fields entered the road house
where a dance was takmg place
spoke to the g rl br efly and then
filed three shots mto her body the
shots penetlat ng het abdomen M ss
Jones d ed wh Ie en loute to a has
p tal
Accol(l ng to the sher ff FIelds
then went outsIde of the house whel e
•
HELP CASH BASIS UNIVERSITY CLUB
FARM OPERATION HERENEXTMONTH
•
Ization
The necessary membersllJp forms
have been dl awn up and are bl)mg
na led out from County Agent Byron
Dyel s off ce
Pet tlOn fOI charter for the organ
zntlO I WIll be filed unmedtately by
the executive commIttee ThIS corn
mltted IS composed of John P Lee.
M F K Igo J Brantley Lee E C
Morgan Rosnoff Deal and C E Burke.
w tnesses sa d lOUd va ces and then COTTON RENTAL AND PARITY GLEE CLUB TO PRESENT PRO
several shots were hea d cteatmg a PAYMENTS ENABLED FARM GRA:M ON EVENING OF APR[L
pan c among tho dancers and causmg ERS TO OPERATE WITH CASH 5 AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
them to flee flom the premlseo
The off cel s art ved on the scene a Rental and pat ty payments to Bul
fe v mmutes after the shoot ng to find locI county cotton producers who
F elds body Iy ng near the mn WIth
a p stol bullet thlough h s head and
have s gned the Agflcultural Adjust
neal by Nunn sel ously wounded n
the abdomen Nunn was taken to a
S va nsbolo hospItal where he dIed
thIS aftel noon Without recoverll g suf
ficlently to make a statement as to
the shoot ng No wItnesses could be
found to the shootmg of the two men
Sher ff Youmans was unable to gIve
any cause of the k Ihngs and declared
that the testimony of the Witnesses to
the shootmg of the gill were so gar
bled tha t he would be unable to take
any act on untIl the case comes up be
fore the coroner s Jury wh ch w II
meet TI esday
M 55 Joncs 18 surVIved by her par
ents i\IJ and Mrs R B Jones of
Summerto vn and sevelal brothers and
siste 5 Funeral an angements had
not been completed th,s afternoon
F elds was the son of a former
sher ff of Emanuel county J W
F elds and I� surv ved by h,s w do v
f am whom he has been separated
son Cleo of Augusta s ster Mrs J
W Dyson of S va nsbolo three broth
e15 W T F elds of S va nsbo a H
S F elds and J .E
,
nent Adm n otr at on s cotton con
tract WIll enable many farmers of the
county to operate theIr farms on a
cash baSIS agam III 1935 It is po nted
out by County Agent Byron Dyer
The cotton program not only has
ncreased prices for hnt and cotton
seed and raised f ..rm Income by dl
rect payments but has dIstributed th s
Increased ncome more evenly through
the year County Agent Byron Dyer
3ays Rental payments made 1 two
mstalln ents n 1934 and received by
growelS dur ng the cultlvatmg sea
son and at harvest t me supphed
cash wnen I t was needed m the opera
t on of the farms
Under the 1935 cotten adjustment
program co operat ng producers w II
aga n rec,"ve Tental payments on
the r rented acres at the rate of 3'1.:
cents per pound on the adjusted aCI e
YIeld for the base per od The pro
gtam permIts the producer te rent
flon 25 pet cent to 35 per cent of
hiS base acreage to the secr<ltary of
agt culture a d to rece ve the rental
payments thereon
II addltlO 1 there IS to be a par ty
payment of not Less than 1'4 cents
a pound on the producer s farm al
lotment of cotten
•
Atlanta soprano well kno vn through
out mus cal circles of the South
It would be fulsome to praIse Hugh
Hodgson to a Georg a aud e'nce H s
t reless labors In tho state n behalf
of th s art have endeared hIm to ev
ery mus e lovel In GeorgUl He hal)
Just returned from a vIS t to Mex co
and w II nterpret some of the mod
ern mus c of that countt y as part of
the club s proglam
Reserved seats for the e"te ta n
ment will go on sale n Statesboro
next week Populal pr ces WIll pre
vall for the perf01 mance
MISS Helene Peterson
Arrives in Statesbor.o
The v s t of 111 ss Helene Peterson
vho WIll be here the entne week of
Ma ch 25 30 IS an event of keen II
Funer al serv ces were held
F elds chapel north of Swamsboto
at 3 p m today WIth Rev Mr Her
ngton of VIdal a off c atmg In
tel n ent was n the Hall cemetery
Nunn s SUI v ved by h s w dow
parents Mr and M s Leonatd Nunn
and brother Glenn all of S "a nsbolo
Hog-Corn Contracts
To Close April First
,
COUNTY SCHOOLS
Rogers Stores Wdl
Be Opened Saturday
Dove from MichIgan
KIlled m Bulloch
PUBLIC INVITED
LECTURE TONIGHT
TI e large a ouncement of the
Rogel s Sto es vh ch "II Ol>en the
doors n Statesbo a Satt rday WIll
eas Iy ott act attent all Not only the
s ze of the a IVel t scment 5 not ce
able but the content of the advel t se
ment-tl e la ge n be of attlact ve ece ved d scloses that the dove vas FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING
ba ga I s- v II appeal to the ocana I banded a d eleased by F E Lud v g
I
AT UNION CHURCH
caJh�uj��:1 mnnagCl of the store "II at Lake Ode.sa M ch all June 13
be Roger L Srn tl fo me Statesboro 1931 Flam th s t \VlII
be seen that The reg I fft hSI n I ty n eetmg
yOUl g n an son of J B Sm th The the b d cIa med the entIre natIOn as of tho Ogccchee Rver Assco It on
RogCls Steles ale among the strong h s feedmg glouncl and that he I ad
I
VIII be held at Un on Bapt st church
orgall zat on of the state and the r escaped the bunters guns for more on March 31st Every Baptist IS cor
reputatIOn for fa r deahng - g Vlng d Th
theIr customers the bIg end of every
than three years aUer he was banded d I1l1y Ill' ted to att..n e pro
bargain-Is already well known and r�leased 1 gram WIll be at 1I0unccd later
•
The publ c s nv ted to attend the
lectu e unde the a sp ces of the
garden co nn tteo of tl e State.bo a
Woman s Club to be del veled n tr.e
COUl t ho Ise tl seven ng at 8 a clock
b� 0 R J H DeLoach The s b
JeJct IS Landscape Gatden ng and
DeSIgn and WIll be fully Illustrated
by mov ng pIcture sl des No admls
S on fee WIll be chaTged
•
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MRS. F. W. HUGHES, JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter Reporter
Mr. and M rs. Otis onley and
daughter, of Atlanta, are guests of
Mrs. Conley's parents. Mr. and M TS.
W. D. Lanier, this week.
Mrs. J. C. Inter, Mr•.•1. H. Heidt,
Miss Christie Goertz and Miss Kittle
SInter, of avanuah, were guests of
lIIr. and Mrs. W. A. Slat l' Sunday.
Mr. and �h s. G. F. Hartsfield en­
tertained Sunday with n dinner. Cov­
ers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Lee Sr., . W. Lee Jr. and Elizabetb
Hartsfield
Mrs. Roland Moore delightfully en­
tertained her sewing club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mr", M. G.
Moore on Lee street. Spirea u nd nar­
cissi were used to zlecornte the rooms
where th gue ts were assembled.
Mrs. Waldo Moore assist rl In serving
0. salad course.
The missionary circle of the Bap­
tisb church met at the home of Mrs.
H. T. Brinson Monday afternoon and
enjoyed a deJightful program arrang­
ed hy Mrs. Brinson. Prominent on
the program were addresses by Mrs.
R. H. Warnock, Mrs. E. H. Usher,
Mrs. C. ]. Demore and Mrs. John
Shuman.
The :fiith and sixth grades of the
school here sponsored a delightful
musical program at chapel Tuesday
morning in honor of their teachers,
Miss Helen En.ecks and Miss lIfarie
Elliott, who have been supplying for
Miss Otha lIfinick and Miss Lola
Wyatt while they were attending col­
lege in Statesboro. The program also
bonored C. H. Williams, who WIll re­
sume his degree work at Teachers
Conege also. '
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Robertson are
entertaining this week end with a re­
union of Mrs. Robertson's family. Her
sisters are Mrs. C. J. Power, La­
Grange, Ga.; lIfrs. W. A. Brook.,
Odum, Ga.; Miss Ethel Elder, lift.
Giliad, Oh,o; Mrs A. C. Wylly, Wash­
ington, D. C. Other gu sts are Mrs.
Herman Morton and James Morton,
Gray, Ga.; Mrs. Martha Slover and
George Slover, Jesup; Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Power, Virginin; Julin and
Winifred Power, Vienna, Ga.
The Anna 'Voodward missionary so­
ciety of the Baptist church met wIth
Mrs. Ella Blackburn Monday after­
noon and enjoyed a deJightful pro­
gram arranged by �1I-s. Dell Hendrix.
The rooms were decornted wlth bowls
of narcissi and ivy vmcs. The follow­
ing program was Tendc.re'd: Devo­
tional, Mrs. Dell Hendnx; preyer,
Mrs. D. L. Alderman Sr.; "Christian
'Education in American Life," Mrs.
Joel Minick; "A PlOneer of Baptist
Education," Mrs. John Belcher;
"Foreign Mission Schools and Home
MiSSion Schools," Mrs. Dell Hendrix;
song, "More About J sus;" prayer,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine.
A bappy reunion of lhe Warnock
family was held Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes. The
occasion was in celebration of the
seventy-sixth blTthday of Mrs. J. A.
;Warnock. The out-of-town guest
'Were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pigue, of
Marietta; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Griffin,
!Atlanta; Mr. and lIfrs. L. A. Warnock,
of East Point; Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius, of Statesboro; Mrs. J. M.
:Russell, Mrs. T. B. Bull and Jam s
:Russell Jr., of Holly Hill, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. Fleteher Kicklighter, of
Bamberg, S. C.; Mrs. Georgia Bunce,
of Statesboro; Fred Warnock, Mr. and
Mrs. James Moore, of Jacksonville;
Miss Frankie Lll Warnock, of Clyo.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
,Warnock, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alder­
man Jr., Misses Mary Kathryn, Mar­
garet and Eugema AJderman, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W. Hughes and Frances
Hughes.
DO 'T LET FISH BE A
PENANCE!
fish is a brain food. Scientists seem
to be letting the old tld.ge lay. Jt is
brain food at least insofar liS it is
The "rigors of Lent" can b offset easily digestibl and high in phos­
in many ways during the forty days phorus, the el m nt which is abnnd­
of fast and fish regulations, if you ant m nerve tissue. F'ish is also a
happen to be one of the many home- welcome economy this season. It is
makers who are now planning and cheaper than the best cuts of meat
preparing m als for Lent-observing at any time and especially now. with
families. 'Ne suggest searching out meat prices sour-mg.
the recipes fOI' (ish, egg and cheese The fish dishes below are nu pen­
di. hes which make your mouth water, ance for anybody! 'I'hey were tested
just to read I And above all things, In Kelvin Kitchen.
don't let 'your fish dishes he a pen- FINN AN RADDIE CREOLE
ance! 3 cups flaked finnan hoddie
There are six or seven ways of 2 cups medium white snuce
preparrng fish and a fairly witle va-I
2 hard cooked eggs
nety of fish to use, even in March.
1 tablespoon finely choppe-d green
pepper
Is there anything very penitential, we 1 table poon chopped pimento
ask, about a fragrant, sizzling fish, Soak finnan haddie for an hour in
pillmg hot and golden from the broil- just enough milk to cover. Heat
er, served with a piquant fish sauce slowly and allow to simmer 20 min-utes. Remove fish and flake into
und a green bean salad on the side? pieces, making sure to remove all
Or a baked fish stuffed with a dry skin and bones. Mix fish with white
crumbJy dressing of cracker crumbs, auce. Add remaining ingredients.
melted butter, onion juice, salt and Heat until hot and serve on toast,
pepper, with equal portions of finely
garnished with paprika.
chopped parsley, capers and pickles
ESCALLOPED CRAB, SHRIMP
OR LOBSTER
added, for zest 7 4 tablespoons butter
The joys of fresh fish are not for 4 tablespoons flour
us all, III spite of refrigerated air- 2 cups rnilk
planes. The inlanders can make very 'h teaspoon Worcestershrrc sauce
succuJent use, however, of the smok-
2 fl��!d cfi�:' shrimp or lobster
ed and salted fish and the canned sea- % teaspoon salt
food available m every corner grocery 2 tablespoons parsley, chopped
store. Canned tuna fish, salmon and Dash of paprika
shrimp can be used in a variety 01 Dash of pepper
delicious scalloped and casserole
\4 cup soft buttered crumbs
Melt butter in saucepan, add flour
dishes. In preparing these dishes, and stir to smooth paste. Add milk
don't forget how mushrooms will and cook slowly until thickened. Add
dl'.ess them up and that they are es- seasoning, 'Vorcestershire sauce, one­
specially good served on pIping hot
half of parsley and fish. Pour lIltO
well greased casserole. Sprinkle
waffles for a supper dish. crumbs and remaining parsley over
A delicate salmon loaf served with top. Bake in moderate oven (350 de­
creamed peas makes a splendid grees) 20 minutes.
luncheon dish at any time and on POACHED HALIBUT STEAK WITH
Lenten fi-h days it is used as the CURRY SAUCE
main dish at dlllner. 1'h or 2 lbs. halibut st ak
Another use for the canned sea-
2 tablespoons butter
1 table poon chopped onion
1'oods flaked is in the attructive mold- 1,4 cup milk
ed salads and entrees. We made one 2 tablespoons flom'
recently in Kelvin Kitchen, using tiny 1 cup fish stock
whole sardines as a gal'l11sh just in-
1 teaspoon curry powder
Cut the fish into pieces for incli­
side the transparent gelatin surface vidual servmgs, place in skillet or
of a large smgle-mold salad which shallow pan, and COVel' with boiling
was to be served at table. water. Season with salt, a httle lem-
The 3alt fish offel' several ideas,
on juice, a small bay leaf and pepper.
f
Simmer for 10 or 15 mmutes, or untiloremost being the time-tested finnan fish is tender. Stram off the liquid.
had d,e (smoked and salted haddock), Cook onion in butter until slightly
codfish' cakes and toasted salt fish. browned, add flour and gradually add
Codsh ranks especially high in proteIn the fish stock. Cook until thickened.
TI���IIl��!r!����r�eScertifi�:[:��� content on the food charts. This sug- �e��e���dCt�:;lkPjoU��e;ef��: s:�n:
local banks may find immediate cash
gests why codfish, halibut, Spanish
sale at reasonable dl count. Apply mackerel and salmon are so WIdely
FOR SALE-M,xed pea., $1.50p;,.
by letter, "CERTIFICATES," care used m the Lenten Season.
bushel; Brabham peas, $2.00 per
T'
bushel. W. C. LEWIS, Waynesboro,
__
m
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Miss Alberta Scarboro visited
Iriends in Metter Sunday.
Vernon McKee visited iri nds in
Ellaville during the week nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lanier, of States­
boro) Visited here Sunday afternoon.
Miss Velma Rowland spent the
week end with f'riends in Savannah.
Dr. Leila Denmark and her dauzh­
ter, Mary Alice, of Atlanta, viait d
fri nds and relatives here Sunday.
Miss Hazel Watson, of Statesboro,
spent the week end WIth Miss Marie
Hendrix
MISS Lillian Freeman has returned
home after a visit with relatives in
Savannah.
Miss Blanche Fields spent the week
end 10 Register WIth her sister, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing.
Mrs. Susie Parrish and Wilford
Parrish spent Sunday WIth Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Davis,
Robert Wynn, who teaches at So­
perton, entertuined in honor of the
basketball team Friday night.
lIfr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, of Reids­
ville, visited her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Bowen, during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Denmark had
as guests Sunday Lehman Denmark
and wife, of Atlanta, and Mr. and
lIfrs. Paul Denmark, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. George King and Mr.
and lIfrs. W. L. Davis and little daugh­
ter, Elizabeth Ann, of Atlanta, are
visiting Mr. and lIfrs. Gordon Rocker.
Mrs. A. J. Bowen was called to
Dublin Sunday on account of the seri­
ous illness of her brother-in-law, Gro­
ver C. Bidgood, who wns In an auto­
mobile accident recently.
The W. M. U. held its regular meet­
ing at the church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. E. A. Smith and Mrs. Lem Zet­
terower, of Statesboro, were visitors.
After the regular program Mrs. Smith
mode an interesting talk on various
events of the Baptist convention which
was recently held in �'orsyth.
Friday night at 8 o'clock the play,
"Susan Says So/' directed by Miss
Kathleen Strickland, of Jackson, is to
be presented in the high school audi­
torium The cnst is as follows: Susl:ln
Sawtooth, a flapper, Robecca Woods;
Sary Sawtooth, her mother, Kathleen
Akll1s; Cyrus Sawtoot.h, her father,
Buster FieJdsj Sam HiggJesby, 1'­
porter on the Bingville "Times-Herald
ami Democrat," and ln love with Su­
san, Bernard BrantJeYi Eloise, a
salesgirl, LUl'ee Brinson: 'Miss Simp­
killS, proprietor of th Smart Shoppe.
Ma"ion MIller; H R. B., "nnce of
Ru sia, Larry Gay; Mrs. Uppy T.
Ruffltus, a .ocial leader of Bmgville.
O�gn Vivian Brannen; Cicero, the
Sawtooth servant, Jack Suddath; j') _
JiClOuo, th Sawtooth cook, Grace
Bowen.
STILSON NEWS
The P.-T. A. is sponsoring the fol­
lowing program to be given III the
school auditorium Friday evening,
March 22, at 8 o'clock: (1) "The Pro­
fessor's- Mag-ic;" '(2) "The Old Dis­
trict School; (3) "Snowball and Sun­
shine." The P.-T. A. is selling tickets
on a quilt to be given away after the
cntertainm nt.
Miss Mary Dukes is spending her
spring holidays at her home.
The fol1owmg young ladies and men
"ill be at borne from Teachers College
this week: Misses Victoria Cone,
Lorinea Rozier, Ruby Rozier, Louise
:Rozier, and Glenn Sowell and Clifford
Groover.
The lady members of the Ivanhoe
Community Glub held their regular
monthly meeting Wednesday evening
at their new dub house. Miss Lillian
Knowlton, home demonstratJOn in­
structor, gave a demonstration of lhe
making of cheese. Also the floor of
the building was painted and draperies
were made for the windows.
The Bulloch county singing conven­
tion will meet in the school audi­
torium Sunday, March 24th. The pub­
lic is cortlially invited to come and
'bring lunch.
A large number of patrons of the
community met at Fellowship Baptist
church Sunday afternoon to organize
a Sunday school. Classes were organ­
ized and teachers appointed. An in­
vitatin is extended to all to come and
'be with us.
Register Farmers
To Present Comedy
The F. F. A. boys of Register voca­
tional bigh school will present two
black iare comedies Thursday eve­
ning, March 21st, at 8 o'clock, liThe
Great Turkey Stealing Case of Wa­
termelon County," and "WhaT's de
Groom?" Come hear the argumenta­
tiorur of the attorneys and the testifi­
eationB of the witnC!!ses, and see the
funniest colored wedding 00 record.
� riot of laughter from start to finish.
.4clmiaainn 10 and 20 cente.
Oh dear! ... I'm
-=¥'
�
This Spring, put a GULFSTEEL'
FENCE around your yard, so
that you (rather than your neigh­
bor's chickens) can enjoy your
flowers • , , In sizes, types and
prices to suit,every fencing need.
See our dealer today. Gulf States
Steel Company, Birmingham,
Alabama,
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON COMPANY
Statesboro, Ga.
BETTER QUALITY BABY CHICKS
You will find our chicks better than the average. Blood-tested for B.
W. D. Local hatched chicks are always the best. All popular breeds,
$8.25 hundred. Come get them.
Security Starting Mash, 100 Lbs $2.95
Security Growing Mosh, 100 Lbs.............•.............. 2.70
Security Laying Mash, 100 Lbs 2.45
Security Horse Feed, heavy grain. 100 Lbs. 1.90
COAST.AL HATCHERY SAVANNAH,GA.
MEN who study haulage costs knowthat Chevrolet trucks are as out­
stanwng in economy and durability as
they ore in price. Chevrolet trucks handle
tough hauling jobs day after day at small
operating cost, because they are built to
�evrolet's ownhigh standardsofquality
ID every part. The powerful siJ<-eylinder
valve-in-head engines are truck mOlors,
�specially designed to give sustained pull­
mg power. Features that 88sure stamina
and long life are evident in every detail
of the precision-engineered chassis. Chev­
rolet trucks offer maximum capacity,
economy and quality-because Chevrolet
is the world's large?, builder of trucks.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICH.
Cum� Chf!f1rfllet', low tUlIPltr"P.d /mce. (lnd t!O'Y C.M.A..C.
' ...."141. A (;ellera' J..lutur. VuIu.
�NhT .. ·515
(107' Whoolbuo)
BAJ.F.TON •
���ms .... ·555
(1[2· WbMlb..lII)
�i�'ti1},>N.. '465
(112- Wbeelbue)
HALF.TON PICK.UP
��gpy ... '495
(112- Wheelbase)
W�ZON '560
(112" Wboelblllle)
�\tl';m�. '485
(131· WLcelb.8e)
2Jtm� •AND CAn ... 605
(157· Wbeelb..e)
;�J;tK'W� .... '660
(1W Wboolb... )
il3JO.i1CK '745
(157· Wboelb.�)
lJ.!·TON
���'�ESS . '655
(J!I" Wbcclb"lIIe)
;�J;ti&N . '720
(157- Wheclbuc)
;·'(X�a"l'M '630
(131- Wheel but')
Abott.! an lu, PrlCfl oj comm«'Cial CQrJ at Flu'll
MlCh,son. SPft;J41 «]uipmf..,"' extro. -Dual wh� anci
'Ire. '20 e;urQ. Pr� auh)m '0 chutlHC u Itl",u, nulu",.
DEALER ADVERTISEMENT
CHEVROLET TRUCKS
World's Lowest Prices
AVERITT BR.OTHER,S AUTO CO.,
STATESBORO, 1'1-'"�.
I.
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POLICE COMMISSIONER
SOLVES CROP
MYSTERY
I
,
IJAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DlN­
'I
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
; Ordinarly a visitor to Washing ton, posed 4,880 billion dollars work relief '''ashmgton, D. C., March 19.-1n
D. C., has no trouble in getting a look fund is seen by Congressman Hugh more than twelve thousand insured
at the United States senate in action. Peterson, of Georgia, The house oommercial banks in the United States
During the sessions the galleries are roads committee has recommended I almost one hundred pel' cent �f ac-
� always half empty, unless a piece of pas age of a bill allocating one bilhon . counts are protected from loss in the
\egislation of exceptional importance dollars for highways from the work event of bank failure, it is shown by
1s in debate, and the few visitors pres- relief fund. If the road bill passes, a report just released by the Federal
ent often find themselves overcome Congressman Peterson said, Georgia Deposit Insurance Corporation.
by boredom WIthin a short time. would get about eleven million dol- The report points out
that even in
Matters are vel:y different now. If lars for regula I' federal highways, the largest insured banks, those with
., you want to attend the senate, you $10,500,000 to $11,000,000 for farm total deposits of over fifty million dol­
have to go early in the morning and market roads and about $7,500,000 lars, less than three accounts out of
wait. By the time roll call is an- would be spent for grade crossing one hundred exceed the insurance For these reasons use and recom-
nounced, the galleries are jammed and eliminations. maximum of .five thousand dollars. mend.
hundreds of disappointed people must Grade crossing elimination work as
It also shows that in the ruujority of
• be turned away by the doorkeepers, a federal progrum would not only save insured bank. where deposita amount
I This notice isn't due to a rising in- life, prevent great economic loss, per- to more than two million dollars less
\'Crest on the part of citizens in seri- manently improve and beautify large than two accounts out of every hun­
IIUS questions of go vel' n men t. areas but would increase employment dred do not come within
the limit of
(21 .It )PlIre and Slire
Nor is it due to senatorial achieve- and stimulute production in hundreds complete protection. I
mal c
I� ment, which might automatically of industrial plants. Grade crcssing All but a sm�lI fraction of one pCI' insurance Iimlt, consists largely of
bring in admiring thousands who elimination work ordinarily is paid cent of both time and demand de- deposit. of public funds deposits of
want to watch their elected officials [01' in arbitrary proportions by state, I
posttors In the group of the smallest Institutions and the
keep the wheels of government DlOV- county and local governments and the banks are fully insured,
the report deposits of one c�:����o��lo���r, n
Ing. It is due, instead, to the fact affected railroads. In recent years it indicates.. The figures also reveal the good part of which' are secured by
• that the present session has turned ha� gone far beyond a local or even'
fuct that In all banks WIth total de-
pledges of ussets and therefore not
jtself into a first class road show, a�- a state problem, and the burden and posits ranging up
to two. million dol- needing the protection of deposit in­
mission free. Vigorously caned the responsibility of taking necessary and
lars the. Federal DepOSIt Insurance surauce.
I "greatest deliberative body" and the adequate action should rest on the Corporation entirely protects more ===========""_"'-=��-"-"'_
"most exclusive men's club" In the federnl and 'State governments, in the tlln� ninety-nine out of ,8 hund.l'ed de-
• world, the senate has temporarily, in opinion of business men.
posttors. There 81'e 12,241 insured I
the words of one Washington corre- Dreams of wealth: State Geologist banks in t�lis group representing bet­
spondent, "degenerated into a show, Richard 'V. Smith advises those de- tel' than eighty-seven pel' cent of lil-
a circus, a brawl." airous of drilling oil wells to confine sured banks.
The senate hus been sitting for their efforts to South Georgia where Fo r all the insured bunks
in the
more than two months-s-and not a they have at least a gambler's chance country the percentage of fully
In­
single piece of legislation of national of striking oil or gas. He is negotiat- sure-d accounts is 98.39.
The ratio of
importance has been either passed 01' ing with the U. S. coast and geodetic
insured deposits as compared with to­
defeated. On the floor members are survey for magnetic and gravity sur-
tal deposits is not as high as that for
fighting among themselves, are quar- veys in ce .. tain a ..eas in South Georgia ipsu_red accounts, it being 44.44 for W t t
• �eling over the pettiest of matters. for the purpose of locating geologic
the entire country. e guaran ee 0 stop PETl'l'ION FOR DISMISSION FOR LEAVE TO SELL
There haven't been any fist fights structures that might be favorable for However,
the ratio of insured de- your car from using GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
:yet, but they seem just in the offing. the accumulation of oil and gas. The posits
shades off from over 91 per
Homer C. Parker, guardian of Mar- D. Brooks Buie, guardian of the
t' th II t b I to I t oil Give us a trial tha Lewis Parker, Helen Isabel Par- person and property of Bethena Mew-
, This may be pleasing to that mi- possibIlity of finding oil and gas in cen In e
sma es an ts amos. • ker and William Mallory Parker, hav- born, a minor, having applied for
'nority of the American electonte Georgia is confined to the coastal 26 per cent in the largest, the report ing applled for dismission from said leave to sell certain lands belon�
� which likes
to watch a brawl and a plain region of South Georgia, he shows,
with more than seventy per J. D. PROSSER guardianship, notice is horeby given to said ward, notice I. hereby gIven
���CeUr\it::e::,n'!it�!r a��/�:a��:i�� 'sa�:wer Atlanta councilmen: Gov- �:�: ���:�� d::�����na�:e�s i:Oi��� 11 OAK STREET �i:il���::.P:�ic���onfi�::1 �o�d:�d �� �;t �jf\�eap:�ic���onft,;��1 ;o�:� r:
�he pre5ent administration, who want ernor Talmadge has signed a bill re-I
ed ou� th�t the balance, repr�senting 7ma�::;'tTESBORO, GA, This lIfarch 4, 1936. A¥�lis �!%h 5, 1935.
��W_����q�a���=�ef�����:S�I;��I;n�a�m§o�u�n���e;x;c�e;e;d�m�g�;th;e��;��������������===�J�.�E�.�M�e�C�R�O�A�N�,�o�r�d�in�a�r�y�.��==�J�.=E�.�M�C�C�R�O�A�N�,�O�r�d�����'=pritical time, and are at the cross- from 13 to 6, cutting the size of city -- - - ----
� road. between continued depression council from 39 to 18 members and ------------:---
.....'----------------------------------..
.nd recovery-and the senate, at least the board of education from 14 to 6.
� all outward appearance, is devoting The new bill is effective January I,
its talents to personal bickeringl Re- 1937.-New "headg.,ar" for cops: At­
cent newspaper comment has been ex- lanta policemen may look like African
" tremely
bitter whenever the senate at big game hunters this summer. A
large is spoken of. model of a pith helmet, similar to the
At tillS writing the emergency ones worn by Frank (Bring 'Em Back
�pending bill has not yet come to a Alive) Buck and other jungle explor-
vote, may not for n week or more. The ers has' been received at headquarters.
future of the NRA is in the laps of The- helmet may be adopted for: sum-
A the gods. And all of the gigns says mer use by local police if approved
that, when the president's social se- by police committee.--Grandmothers
curity program comes up for consid- of Hapeville had their day this week
cration, fireworks even more spec- when the Hapeville Woman's Club
tacular than those of the past week honored them at the auditorium there.
will flare. It looks as if every senator A program IIlcluded old dances and
. has a social security program of his other features reminiscent of the past
own whieh is at variance with those was held.
,of his colleagues. WSB celebrates: WSB, the South's
This IS, of course, embarrflssing to oldest broadcasting station, was thir-
• the administration, whose whole re- teen years old the other day. Much
covery and reform program is at has happened since that historic date
stake. It i. equally embarrassing to (thirteen years ago) when the At­
sincere opponents of the Administra- lanta Journal, in a pioneer spirit,
�ion, who know that the voting public gave radio to the South. And now,
'" not going to be swayed by the kind broadcasting with 60,000 watts pow-
) pf criticism which confines itself to er, WSB stands as one of the strong­
�he calling of names. Patriotic Re- est links in the great National Broad­
publicans and Democrats ahke are eating Company's network of sta­
�haking their heads sadly and waiting tions. The super-power station of
for the senate to get back to work in 1935 is dedicated to the best interests
" dignified �a�hiqn. of Georgia and the South and is an
J As for the future trend of legisla- instrument for the public use in
"'ion, it IS certain that the NRA as we worthwhile enterprises. - Wholesale
know it now, will not be continued. and retail beer dealers in' Atlanta and
:rhe president's recommendation to throughollt Georgia were cheered last
4 congress
asked for considerable modi- week hy the news from New .Orleans
lfication of the law. Now Senator tbat the $1,000 excise tax: imposed on
;Sorah, who carries much weight with dealers in dry states harl been held
pongressmen of both parties, has an- invalid by the ch"cuit court of appeals.
�lOuncerl that he WIll demand that the Newspaper publicity was lauded as
5RA
be junked, save the retention of a forceful crime deterrent by Eli
•
'
age, working hours and child I�bor Foster, Tulsa (Okla.), high school
� rOVlSlons. General Johnson has said princip�l in addressing the board of
hat the NRA is "dead as a dodo," directors of the Tulsa Chamber of
tBnd famed lawyet· Clai'ence Darrow, Commerce. "If I had my w,ay every
[Who has support of miJlions of con- crime and violation would b'e spread
f3umers whose battle he is fighting, is on the first page of our newspapers,"
, 'Preparing to add h,s voice to those he declared. Nomination for the
who hold that the NRA amounts, in snappiest and most readable cf new
effect, to a racket, whereby business GeorgIa weeklies, the Shellman Spec­
is given governmental sanction to tator, in Randolph county. Gene
,.
.ovetchalge and otherwise sting the Brandon, its editor, is young in years,
public. but knows the ways of an enterpris­
.
Best opinion holds that the social ing joul'llali.t.-A. T Coleman Jr.,
security program, when finally made formerly associated editor of the Dub­
IIlto law, will be more liberal than the lin Daily Courier-Hel'ald, who recent-
.. president wants, but will be less lib- Iy
became editor and manager of the
.eral than demands by advocates of the Manchester Mercury, also is getting
Townsend plan, who believe that the out a good newcsapper .in a good
toad to recovery would be at once l'Julroad town.
turned into a super-highway If the ===============
government gave $200 a month to all duction was at the highest January
1,ersons past 60. level slllce 1930.
, The chances are that the $4,000,- The fact remains, howeve;r, that in
000,000 work relief bIll will eventually the view of many competent observ­
be passed in just about the form the ers,. fundamental conditions are un­
prosident wants. But anything may changed, and all that ,is keeping us
� happen.
going is government spending.
It is true that 10,000,000 men are
B>lsiness is definit�ly better now out of work, are being SUPP9'rted by
than at this time last year. Practi- relief--about the same number that
cally every industry is increasing
sales, earning moderately higher
profits. Complete figu.es for January
show that the index of industrial pro-
'I'he reason some crops are weak
and poor when on the other side of the
fence they are thick and luxuriant has
been solved to the sntiafncticn of Po­
lice Comrnlsalonar B. W. Walker, of
Barnwell, S. C. He says good crops
are always grown when American
uitrate of soda is used, becau e of its
high nitrogen content and purity.
•
NEWS' OF THE WEEK I ABOUT PEOPLE AND BANKS OF NATION
OVER THE NATION
THINGS lIN ·GEORGIA
ARE WELL INSURED
Atlanta, Ga., March 18 (GPS).-
Possibility of Georgia's obtaining LESS THAN THREE PER CENT
more than twenty-eight million dol- OF DEPO ITS EXCEED 5,000
lars for highway work from the pro-
INSUHANCE MAXIMUM.
•
According to Police Commissioner
Walker, farmers who use American
nitrate of soda are helping themselves
by following Dr. Charles H. Herty's
recent advice of "Southern fertilizers
for the Southern fur-mer."
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITR,ATE OF SODA
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
:M9R.B LIGH(� MPRB LEISURE - FOR GEORGIA HOMES
.. _ ---. -:4
70 Leading Towns
Home. in these towns averaged
83.3 kilowatt hours or more during
Oc�b.r, 1934. Multiply by 12 to
obtain estimated annual averages.
Georgia: Powemwas unemploy.ed two years ago, when
the great recovery drive started. That
is the most ominous fact. the country
faces now. f
."., ,,1.,
-, ....
-". _:..
NO EXTRA COST
43% More Mile. • •
of REAL Non-Skid Safety
Quicker-Stopping Grip
"Goodyear Mar!?in of Safety'�
Blowout P�l!ction •••
In not one bu t ALL Piles
Buy no tires until you see what
we offer you In new Goodyears
for the same money.
TRIPLE GUARANTEE
I. A!?alnst road hnzard.
2. Al}alnst defects for life
3. Our own lIuarantee and a11
year local service
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service--Phone 404
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Geo.·gia Towns
doin the Leaders!
ANOTHER chapter was added re­
cently to Georgia's record of aCCODl­
plishment when it. was found that the
state's standard of living, as measured
hy the use of electricity in the home,
is outstanding throughout the nation.
this Company. Now we are working
on a new list for the �ntire year o(
1934, which will include ALL of the
towns we serve. It will be _dy for
publication in a few weeks. Watdi
for it!
Two weeks ago we published a list
of 35 Georgia town. in which resi­
dential electric consumers used an av­
erage of 100 kilowatt hours of elec­
tricity during the typical month of Oc­
tober, 1934. This consumption ,was at
the rate of 1,200 or more kilowatt
hours annually, as compared with the
1934 natio!).1 average of only 631, and
the average of (.188.3 for all homes
served by the Georgia Power Company.
F.om every standpoint, that was a
fine record. For it has been acc�pted far
and wide that the use of electric service
..
in a home i. an important measure of
that home's well-being and progres­
siveness.
They Stand at the Top
We. � th�, <;;'11'l1pany . i<1tew' that J
GeorgJa ran,ked high, that it was mak­
ing a fine'record, but the actuaf figure.
,when wI' worked them out and corn:
pared them with the rest of the coun­
try, surprised even �s. We hadn't real­
ized that Georgia's ranking was as
high as it is_ Further studies have re­
vealed that-
Watch for Complete List!
It i. altogether possible tha� when
the averages for the twelve montlu are
computed, there will be changes in the
rankings of towns. Your town may,
ran� high on the basis of October Iig.
urcs, but you have no assurance that
it will maintain that ranking v.'hen the
year'. figures are published. Or, juit
becaUse your town may be a g� ,way,
down the list in October is no indica­
tio;' that it' may not improve it, pet.
.ition in the ranking for the year.
See if your town is on the .list O�I
those using almost twice the nati�n'af ,\
average of home electricity! Watch for .
the <lomplete list of 400 Georgia t!)_wn�
to be p'ublishe� �O!)nl 0
.11\ 1:.1,
Home tisel'S of electricity in
85 ADDITIONAL towns used
in Ootober of last '!leal', al�
avemue of 83.3 kilowatt hOU1'S
or mOl'e, or (£t the l'ate of
1,000 01' mOl'e kilowatt hOU1'S
pel' yea?'!
All of these towns, plus
.the 35 previously an­
nounced, are listed in this
.advertisement. They stand
at the top of m�re. th.m 400'
cities and towns
t '. I
CODl)tBn,y
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BUElOCH TIMES RAILROAD WAGES Increased
N�mber ITO BE INCREASED Farms in Bulloch
BULLOCH TIMES AND Ift'ATESBORO NEWS
Proprietress
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
)
While Tailroa�es generally are
being advanced 5 per ent effective
April ·1, this does not mean that the
railroads are "back on easy street,"
according to statement issue today by
H. D:'"Pollard, receiver for the Central
of Georgia Railway. On the contrary,
says Mr. Pollard, "t.he situation is a
critical one and it cannot be denied
that the railroads face additional and
widespread bankruptcy or government
ownership. II Discussing the pay r-ea­
toration he says:
"On t.he first of next month railway
employes generally will receive an in­
crease of 5 per cent in pay, which will
complete the restoration of a 10 per
cent. decrease they received in 1932.
Railway employes will then enjoy
the same compensation 8S prior to the
depreeaion, which for some classes of
employees constitutes a peak for rail­
way history.
"The wage increase is not the result
of regained prosperity on the part of
A news dispatch reports that in the railroads and should not be so in­
:Alabama communities near Mobile, terpreted by the public. It is the re­
farm rehabilitation leaders will pro- sult of an agreement negotiated at
�de steers instead of mules for farm Washington early in 1934, when there
use. was promise (which unfortunately did
The movement is a sensible one in not materialize) of increased earnings.
that it will have a double effeclr-pro- The net earnings of the railways as
duction will thus be automatically a whole have declined about 66% %
lessened and expense of production since 1929, yet the 1929 wage scale
will likewise be minimized. There is restored. The gravity of the SitUB­
has never seemed to be 8 very sensi- tion is apparent when it is understood
ble reason why the federal govern- that about 50 cents of every dollar
ment should go to the expense and I spent by the railroads goes for wages.
trouble to induce idle farmers to pro- The cost 01 materials, supplies, fuel
duee crops which that same govern- and everything else the railroads buy
ment is paying other farmers to leave has also increased, in some instances
unproduced or to destroy. If lack of as much as 57%. There is no indica­
production means prosperity, as the tion that the volume of traffic will m­
,New Deal seems to have discovered, crease to an extent that will justify
then the less acreage is covered hy these increased expenditures.
the plow the more prosperity there Admitting that the situation "is a
will .be for our farmers. Plowing cr-itical one," presenting probabilities
JiVith .steers certainly will reduce pro- of either widespread bankruptcy or
duction, and it will as certainly reduce government ownership, Mr. Pollard
expense of production. More steers says:
and' fe'wer mules! Let that be the "The only escape is through fair
��og.�n in the farm relief program. treatment by press, public and stateand federal authorities. Such a pro­
gram of fair treatment must exclude
such restrictions as are proposed in a
federal payroll tax for pensions; six­
hour day; train crew and train-limit
legislation, and must inc1ude meas­
ures to equalize the terms· of compe­
titian between realroads and other
WANTED-Man with car, route ex­
perience 'Preferred but not neces­
sary. RAWL�:IGH, Dept. GAC-259-M,
Memphis, Tenn. (7mar2tp)
The number of farms in the county
of Bulloch, state of Georgia, as shown
by a preliminary count of the returns
of the supervisor of the 1935 census
of agricultur-e, inventory as of Janu­
ary 1, 1935, is 3,307, as compared
with 3,1.80 on April 1, 1930. The 1935
figure is preliminary and .subject to
correction.
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PElR YEAR
D. B. TUllNER, EdHor and Owner.
lCotered ee second-class matter 'March
28. 1906. a.a the poet offttce at States­
!boro, Ga., under lhe Act ot Congrese
Karch S, 11379.
The rich man in politics may get
• run :for his money, but there's no
doubt that his money gets a run.
New Tea House Is .
Open to the Public
Highlights of history: George
Washington threw a silver dollar
across the Potomac, but when it hit
the other bank it didn't sink to 59
A ttention is invited to the announce­
ment of the opening of "The Col­
umns," which announoement appears
in 'our advertising columns todav,
"The Columns" is a new eating place
on North Main street, so named from
the prevalance of the large columns
which adorn the building. Mrs. W.
H. Aldred, the proprietress, is an ex­
perienced caterer and her place will
prove popular from Ihe start.
cents.
When the Townsend old-age pension
plan goes into effect, there is going to
be a great demand for old maids with
leathery necks and plenty of bridge­
work.
Citizens of Statesboro
Eligible for Position
PLOWING WITH STEERS
In the formal announcement, pub­
lished last week, the statement was
made touching the Collegeboro post­
office position, that only patrons of
that. office who have been so for the
past twelve months are eligible for
appointment. Acting Postmaster J.
G. Watson has authorized the state­
ment that an exception to this fixed
rule has been made for Collegeboro,
and that any citizen of Statesboro is
eligible on the same terms.
STATESBORO GIRL WEDS
IN DOUBLE CEREMONY�
A double wedding ceremony was
solemnized in Apostles' Lutheran
church, Waite and Stickney avenues,
Toledo, Ohio, March 9th, at 6 p. m.,
when Miss Mary Lou Holcomb of
Statesboro and Alyosius F. Oldiges of
554 Austin street, Toledo, and hi. sis­
ter, Miss Dorothy Oldiges, and Lee
Godfrey of 2324 Townbridge avenue
were married. '
Miss Holcomb, who is the lovely
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hol­
comb, of Statesboro, went to Toledo
to be a bride. She and her fiance had
not seen each other since they met
three years ago in Statesboro, when
he was a member of the United States
marine corps.
Mr. Olidges and Mr. Godfrey are
both employed at the Electric Auto­
Lite Co. The two couples.will live in
the home of the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Oldiges, 554 Austin street,
Toledo, for a short while.
COMING!
'In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
UNIVERSITY
of GEORGIA
Glee Club
FRIDAY, .APRIL 5
Teachers College Auditorium
Statesboro, Ga.
,.
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:30. Sunday schcol'; Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
4 :00 p. m., Sunday school at Clilo.
6:45. Young People's League.
7,30. �rmon by pastor.
•
s, D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3:00 p. m.
Preaching service, 4:]5 p. m.
Text, I Cor. 11:23-26.
"If ye know these things, happy
lire ye if ye do them."-Jno. 13:17.
The 'communion service points to
Christ's second corning. Unspeakably
precious to His disciples is the
thought, "As often as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do show
the Lord's death tfll he comes."
PORTAL,
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching service, 11:15 a. m.
All welcome.
•
First Baptist Church
C, M. Coalson, Minister
The church lives because it meets
a real ked in the hearts of men.
Come have that need supplied in your
own ]ife�
10·:15··0. m. Sunday, school; Dr. H .•
F. Hookl superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Divine worship. Ser­
mon subject, "What is the Grace of
God?"
"
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union
department; Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:00 p, m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by pastor. Subject, "Enough to
Start."
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director. I
Prayer meeting at 8:00 Wednesday
evening.
Our meeting begin two weeks from
today, with Rev. T. F. Callaway do­
ing the. preaching.
If· •
WATCH FOR TICKET SALE
!\vant Ad�
�E CENT A WORD PER ISSUE Io An TAKEN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y-FIVE CE:NTS A ":E�
FOR SALE - Wi·lt-resistant tomato
plants, 15 for 10c or 100 for 50c.
MISS ALLIE LEWIS, Inman sllreet.
(21marltc)
THREE CHOICE FARMS-100 acres,
40 in cu1tivation; 131 acres, 95 in
cultivation; 100 acres, 60 'in cultiva­
tion. Price and terms 'to suit the av-
erage investor. Enquire JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER. (21marltc)
TOMATO PLANTS - Leading va-
rieties, wilt-resistant if preferred,
state inspected, 25c per hundred,
f.o.b. Brooklet; write for quantity
prices. Also R. J. Red, Donaldson
strain setting eggs, 50c per setting,
f'.o.b. Brooklet. J. B. WESTON,
Brooklet, Ga. (21marltp)
FOR SALE CHEAP-Nice little go-
ing business wen located' in heart
of Statesboro. Rent is reasonable.
Idea) for young man or man and wife.
Good reason for . selling. Price of
equipment, business, etc., $800.00 cash.
Curiosity seekers please do not
answer. See JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(21mar1te)
MRS. ELLA LANIER vs. FRED E.
LANIER.-Petition for Divorce.­
Bulloch Superior Court, April term,
1935.
To the Defendant, Fred E. Lanier:
The plaintiff having filed her pe­
tition for divorce against Fred E. La­
nier in this court, returnable to this
term of the court, .allP it being made
to appear tll'at 'F'red 'E. Lanier does
not' reside in said county or in said
state, and an order having been made
for service on him by publication,
this, therefore, is to notify you, Fred
E. Lanier, to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch superior court
to be held on the fourth Monday in
April, 1935;-then and there to answer
said complaint.
.
Witness the Honorable William
W'oodru m, judge of the 'superior court.
This 19th day of March, 1935.
F. l. WILLIAMS,
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
(21mar4tc)
REGULAR
DINNER
PLATE 25LUNCH. . . . . . . C
30e
Choice of meats, three vegetables,
salad and dessert.
SUNDAY
DINNER 35c &50c·
,.
The ideal radio would be one which
blew. a tube every time I he broad­
caster lied about the product he was
advertising.
-------
SPECIAL NOTICE
The most valuable university which
America could have would be one
teaching common sense. U nfortun­
ately it cannot be done. carders."
Entertainment Tuesday
At Cliponreka School
Uncle Sam has recognized Russia
but up to thi" time Russia has failed
to recognize U nc1e Sam as t.he fel­
low to \)'horn she owes money. A motion picture and musical pro­
gram wil! be presented next Tuesday,
March 26th, at 8 o'clock, at Clipon­
reka school. This program is being
put on by Marion McRae, radio ar­
tist and entertainer. He is said to
possess a most unique one-man band,
consisting of six musical instruments I
played at one time without the aid of I
mechanical devices. Admission will
be 10 cents to everybody.
The local P.-T. A. has completed a
quilt which will be given away on that
evening. Tickets are on sale at Ellis
Drug Co.'s store, Statesboro.
A very enjoyable picnic was held
by the members of the sixth and sev­
enth grades last Tuesday night at E.
N. Quattlebaum's fish pond, which
was g-iven as a reward for outstand­
ing progress made by these. two.
grades, The grades were divided into
two opposing sides, with Juanita
Smith and Margaret Stewart as lead­
ers. Each side put forth excellent
effort to win the contest, but at the
close Margaret Stewart's 'side was in
the lead by 41 points.·
The honor roll for our sixth month
is as. follows: First grade, Fred Dix­
on; second grade, Onida Pelot; fifth
grade, Margaret Wilson; sixth grade,
Marg�ret Stewart; seventh grade,
Euell Bailey. ,
JUANITA SMITH, Reporter.
THE COLUMNS'NOTICE THEIR NAMES
A news dispatch in the daily papers
during the week read: "Bruno Rich­
ard Hauptmann sat silently in his
cell in the New Jersey state prison
death house today after watching
three men go through 'The Little
Green Door' to their deaths. . . . The
men who died were Connie Scarpone,
26; Michael Mule, 34, and George de
Stefano. 25, all of Trenton." Not an
'American name in the list! And this
IS one of America's problems-what
to do with her influx of criminals? It
is not the truth to deny that there
are not many American citizens who
•
are desirable, nOT that there are many
foreign-born cit.izens who are good
eitizens, but the fact is inescapable
� that too large a percentage of those
who figure in the nation's crime lists
are from other lands. And the great
regret is that. this element is not
growing less. Not only are they a
problem to the police courts, but in
the political realm they are a menace.
With their new -isms and seisms-c-ele­
ments of misgovernment from which
these :foreigners fled tAleir own native
lands-they are an increasing prob­
lem to true Americanism. Have not During the spring cleaning season
social and political systems already if anyone finds jars, scraps, mags­
become contaminated t.o the danger zincs or any old wearing apparel, old
point? Are not many of the isms of hats or anything which you may not
the New Deal-modern idealisms need, if you waul
like to donate these
things, please pack them aaide and
1I!hich have failed in other lands- call the relief office. Any of the peo­
largely the fruits of thi-s problem? pIe at the relief office will be glad to
1. not the labor dissatisfaction, itself ·come by and· gat these, to give them
the menace of" the nations, largely to persons' in need. People in
the
attributable to the inflllx of those country
who are in destitute circum-
stances will be glad for anything
men whh strange names? America's which they may, with he1p, eonvert
ability to "assimiJate" has been over- into something usable.
"taxed. While America has been put- In behalf of those people who may
ting forth her best effort to make be helped,
we express our thanks in
advance for. any help given.
good citizens of the stranger who has Sincerely,
come i;' without full sympathy with (Miss) AUDREY MORGAN,
our institution;, that stranger and District HOl11e Supervisor.
his kindred have been doing some "as- ,;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;
sjm�)atinglt themselves.
Read that list of names in the
New Jersey death house-the names
of those who pa·ssetl Hauptmann's cell
on their last march to "Th. Little
Green Door."
The gro-u-n-d-h-og-t-h-is-year saw his Ishadow and went l>ack in his hole.The stock market seems to have: been
doing the same thing. I
After hearing the Rev. Father
Coughlin's scorching charge's against
the New Dealers, in Which he charged
thelJl directly with communizing the
nation, especially private property,
-GIle would says that Dr. Wirt is a
pjker. '"
TEA ROOM
Announces Open House
Monday Evening, March 25th,
8:30 to 10:30 o'clock.
Mrs'. W. H. Aldred
No. 109 North Main Street
Phone 25S
Statesboro, Georgia
(21mar1W)
NEW. 1935 WlLLYS
Four-Door Sedan
$185.00 down
$27.00 per month
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
Bryan and j\bercorn Streets
SAVANNAB, GA.
:NONE-SUCH CAFE !
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry in butter all our strictly
fresh eggs. WalTles and hot cakes
our specialty.
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p. �. daily .....
TURKEY DINNER
with cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
25c
35c
35cTry Our V nriousSUPPERS
5 to 9 p. m. daily .
Sea Food. and Chops our specialty.
The coziest dining room in town.
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
SAYANNAH, GA.
(29novtfc
Monday and Tuesday
MARCH 25-26
All other orders in proportion.
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
312 VVest Broad Street
Opposite C. of Ga. Rwy. Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
Lady Says CAROUI
Eased Pain In Side
Cardui helped an Oklabomal.ady,
as descrlbe<l below, and many
others have been benefited In a
similar way. • •• "I had a hurting
In my side every few weeks," writes
Mrs. Bill Stewart, of Dewar, Okla.
"I had heard of Caroui and started
taking It. It stopped my hurting
and ·bullt up my strength. 1 took
11 bottles and 1 sure felt better."
ne'!'!'Yd�!'filu!t f:��..\ �;,:.e�::
•&Dds ot women' ce.t1f7 cardul beneOted
Ulem.. It It doe. DOt. b8QeQ' YOU, cou ..
ault. a pb.ya1ctao..
Do You Need a Planter? Methodist ChurchGrdnville N. Rainey, Pastor.
What! one do�s with his spare tijne
is the acid test of character. Whati
about the hours for worship on the
Sabbath day?
10:15 'a. m. A modern church school
program with classes for every age,
.1. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
11:30'a. m. -Morning worship. with
the message by the pastor. Theme,
"The Epic of the Inner Life-The
Story of Job."
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pasta)'. Last Sunday
the theme was: "The Divine Estimate
of Man." This Sunday it will be "The
Human Estimate of the Divine."
Special music at both services by
the choir under the leadership of Mrs.
Roger Holland.
4 p. m. Monday, the missionary
society.
8 p. m. Wednesday, the mid-week
service will be held in the church
schoo1 annex.
It is the purpose of the church to be
of help to its members and the com­
munity. It can do its best when you
attend the services.
We Have the, New Avery Red Fox
The most complete and best built you can .. ;r-. '.
buy.. It has a double hopper for grain, and
Muchcotton hopper to drill or drop in hills.
larger and heavier gears, two speeds, a place
to oil it and dust proof boxes. It wiil wear
longer and give complete satisfaction. ,
Give us a look before you buy.
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co. BA PTIST CIRCLES TOMEET MONDAY-
The circles of the Baptist W. M.
U. will meet Monday, March 25th, at
3 :30 p, .m., at the following places:
Parker circle-Mrs. C. B. McAl­
lister, Savannah avenue.
Carmichael circle-Mrs. H. R. Wil­
Iiams, South Main street.
Blitc1\ circle-Mrs. J. G. Watson,
North Main street.
.
BTad��y. cirfle.,-T. E .. L: _room.
All 'members are urged to attend
their respective circles.
.,
,..
STATESBORO, GEORGIA •
. Railway ,Wage Increases-Their Meaning
... SINGING CONVENTIONThe Bulloch county singing conven­
tion will meet at Stilson High School
auditorium next Sun·da�, March 24th.
There will be class smgmg, solos, du­
ets and quartets. Best at al] the Ma­
con, Gl, quartet has promised to be
there. All who have heard them say
they are the best in. th.e state: We
qre going to have prominent smgers
Irorn all adjoining counties. Corne,
bring baskets and let's feed them and
enjoy their music.
: CHARLIE GROOVER.
LUCY McYEJlIORE Y. W. A.
Y. Vol. A. meb at the horne of )\jiss
Evelyn: Ro.bert-son on the evening of
March :;11 tho Special week of prayer
for hOJ;lle missions was observea. A
program was·presenteo by Miss ·Anita
Kemp,.OMiss Martha Pa!ker �nd Mrs.
Kermi� Carr in connection WIth. home
missi01Ii work among the foreIgners
in our:icountry; S�v,eral le�ters :wer�"
read ftom Y .. W. ·A. gIrls .and dlffe!­
ent nafiionalibes and locatIOns wlthm
the U .. S., giving their vi�w� and ac­
tual �xperiences i� mlss,ons and
schools' o.r,ganized through Baptist'
missiol)ary work. After a ·praycr t�e
meeting adjourned. Refreshments In
St. Pafrick's Day colors scheme were
served,. .
Y. W. A. met ,at the home of Mrs.
G. A. 1I'l0yd, with Miss Lola Thomas
as hosiess, on the evening of March
18th. !;rhe,re was the largest attend­
ance in quite some time.
Har�y Zalumas gave two chapters
on liThe Book We Teach," by Daniel
Weatherspoon, pointing out that the
Bibl" is iri reality several booh, that
it js prose, poetry, history, biograph.y;
and explaining how and why the dif­
fer.ent versions carne to be printed.
After the discussion the hostess seTV­
ed del icious refreshments.
•. On the first of next month railway employes generally
will receive an increase of 5%' in pay, which will complete
the restoration of a 10%1 decrease they received in 1932.
Railway employes will then enjoy the same compensation as
prior .to the.depression, which for some classes of employes
constitutes a peak for railway history. . .
Railway management recognizes the efficient and Joyal
service of the industry's employes and anticipates n·aturally·
that renewed energy and effort will follow the increl\sed
compensation. It recognizes further that the additional
wage disbursements will find their way immediately into the
channels. of trade. and hopes that, beneficial effects may fol­
low. But management cannot view otherwise than with
�ave concern the resumption of the highest wage scale iri
hIstory, when railway revenues are in a state of such .de­
pletion as now exists.
.. ..
.
The wage in'crease is not the result of regained pros.·
pentyon the part of the raijroads.and\should.not,be, so in�
terpreted by the public. It is the result of an ag;reeme:nt
negotiated at Washington early in 1934 when there was
promise (which unfortunately did not �terialize) of in­
creased earnings. )'he net earnings of thE: railways as· a
whole have �eclined about 66-2/3701 since 1929, yet the.:1929
wage scale IS restored. The gravity of the situation is ap-·
parent when it is understood that about 50 cents of every
dollar .spent by !he railroilds goes for wages. The co.st of
materIals, supplIes, fuel and everything else the railroad�·
buy has aJiso increased, in some instances as much as 57%.
.
There is no indiCation that the volume of traffic wm·
mcre!ise to an extent that will justify these increased ex­
pendItures.
The situation is a critical one and it cannot be denied
that the railroads face additional and wide-spread bank­
ruptcy or government ow.nershlp. The only escape is through
�B:lr treatment by press, public and state and federal author­
Ities
.. �uch a program of fair treatment must exclude such
r�strlCtlOns ; six-�our day; train crew and train-limit legisla­
tion; �� must IIlclude measures to equaliz.e the terms of
competitIOn between railroads and other carriers. .
Constructive criticism and suggestions, are invited.
H .. D. POLLARD,.Receiyer.
Savannah, Ga., March 12, 1935 .
..�
,
\
:!
EAST MAIN
STREET
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
Inviting the People of this Community to visit our Store and favor us'
with a share of their trade upon our opening Saturday, March 23rd.
Best Arner-icars CHEESE Lb. 19c
���� ,R ICE· 19 I5 LBS. C 14cIrish Potatoes10 LBS.Tomatoes ����2 CaDS ISc
CROAKER FISH, Pound 5e
LEMONS. Large Size. Doz. ·15�. I lOePink Salmo'n. Tall Can
MATCHES. 3 Large Boxes 13c I lOcSALT. 3 Boxes
EVAPORATED PEACHES, 2 Lbs. 25e
Prunes, 2 Lbs. .15cl Libby's ROAST BEEF,. No. I Can J5c I SUNSET MACKEREL, 2 Tall Cans 15c.
Armour's Tripe. No. I Can Me Mother's Coca. 2 Lbs. 17e.
O. K. SOAP. 3 Large Bars 13c CAMAY SOAP
TASTY FLAKE SODA' CRACKERS
TASTY FLAKE GINGER SNAPS 1 Lb.
TASTY FLAKE GRAHAM CRACKERS
5c
IOCents. Each
PHILIPS VEGETABLE SOUP
PHILIPS TOMATO SOUP 3 No� I Cans 13c
Kellogs AII-H.ran 2 Pkgs. 25c I Gold Label Coffee lb. 23c
Rogers Santos Coffee Lb. 17c Ro�ers Hot Cup Coffee Lb. ISc . Holsam Macaroni 3 Pkt�3c
Jersey Corn Flakes 2 Pks.:15� I JELLO·, All Flavors 2 Pks� ISc
SUN MA.lD RAISINS, Pkg. IOe
Domino Brown Sugar 2 Pkgs, l3c 1 D�mino Confec'r's Sugar 2 pkgs, l3c 1 C R I S C 0 3-Lb. Can
MORTON SALT. 3 Pks. 25c
SEMINOLE TISSUE. 4 Rolls 25c
DOGGIE DINNER. 2 Cans 15c
Dromedary
'Grape]i1ruitiJUICE No. 2. can. lOco PEA S
. Our Favorite
No.2 can
3 small cans
l5c
. Sunshine
Cut Green BEANS , No.2 can,
MUSTARD quart jar ·15c I. Co)�ni�1 Milk 20c3 tall cans Colonial Milk
XYZ SALAD DRESSING PintEcho Dri GINGER ALE, pint bottle (plus deposit) 5c
SWIFr'S ARROW SOAP 12 Bars. QuartXYZ SALAD DRESSING2Oc.
Rogers Quality Tissue 6 rolls 24c Octagon.Soap Powder lOPkgs. 25c STALEY'S STARCH 3 Pkgs.
• •• , • f..,
Stokley's TOMATO JUICE Scans 2Sc 25cStokley's. LIMA BEANS 2 cans
Broken Slice Pineapple No.2 can l7e Colonial D�sert Peaches 2%' �an 19c I Stokley's Sugar Corn No.2 can ··t5c1)11<.
Ro 'ers Lar 'e Loaf'Srea,d EXV:ru�ig l�vC
G R I TS 5 I:.bs. Bulk 19c 'COLLEGE INN RICE DINNER No.1 Can; .
SUNSHINE TUNA. FISH can
Rogfrs Best flour 48Ibs.'$2.05 ·Rogers·.8est flour 241bs. $1.05
Rogers Best flour 12 Ills. 57c I Rogers Circus flour 481bs. $1.83
5
'Rogers Circus flour 24 Ibs. 93c Rogers 'Circus flour 12 Ibs.
6lc
I,
tOc
'tOe
",i'
,I.'
3lc
12c
lOc
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Nobody's Business ••
Anderson S C)
bizness has picked Ip a l1ght smart
In flat lock S11lCD the Sl PPI e ne COUI t
decided that the gold claws In tl e
constat tution was all I ght if It su t
cd the pressent addm niatra tion the
republicans \\ ho voted against snme
hurt the, chances to become a fu
ture 1" ass dent of the u s
holsum moore ClaltllS that his trade
fell off at his son s fill ng stat on
over 60 per cent cnner count of the
SUpPI erne coal t hold ng back its de
01510n on th s famous cla vs bi t he s
getting back on hIS feet no v and
WIll he able to pay his last dece nber
rent some t i 1 e e HIUl ng next June
has not como to 1 I ead so Im
w II va t Ol pt cssei t pt eeche
BU t so lie of U e leu I I g
ar d It looks bad Jor him
t vo of the church leaders hal sun
moor e a I d a 1 t squat e do not I ke 1 t
because ev va ite talks about mon
ney all of tl e L1Inc endur ng his ser
n ants a td I e alIso pt a) sand
preeches too long for all concer ned
not \ ell)' n co fOI a pastui e
1 s he t on morn cy a I d he.
talk only of salvation anso
01 th wI c) s f ee a co. ding to the
SCI ptei a 1 C\ \'8 te seems to put
monnej ahead of gl ace and p ety and
that hut ts him v th the men be s
yOi e COll"y spondel t tnr
Clsl k rfd d d not I en t m pal ment
for y01 e valluable paper when you
sent
hIm those last 4 duns but the gold
questIon cut hIS beef trnde almost to
zero n 1d hI:! patrons refused to pay
hml nnnlthmg tIll tl e SUPP,eme
coni t n ade up 1tS m nd ho\� mr
IOseyvelt "anted It fixed
sunday befoal last he read the
clulcl epolt "hlch "as late up by
yore COl ry spondcnt mr mIke Clark
I fd whICh showed that he had col
leekted only 65$ on hIS prontlSed .al
let y last l ear of 300$ and nothlltg
had bonn pnld on fUll m anti home
m SSlons and tl e chu ch dctt wa. tot
tetched endurmg 1933 and 1934
"0 hope the gO\ VCl mont won t hs\ e
anny la\\su ts about tho slivel cla\\s
111 the constel tut on as t \'111 slo\\
up b,zncss hke the gold la" s done
our poleesmal got to the place en
dm mg the gold cia \ i::I la\\sUlt whOle
ho demanded gold" hen he "a ted to
put up 10$ bond fo. bemg drunk un
sofol th
It seem3 that bro wa te IS VeIl Y
Ingl atcf II "hlle he has not benn
pn danny I n I n onnoy for the past
yel. 01 so he has e Joyed the hoss
pltal ty of the congl egat on WIth
hens looste sold \, 01 n out clothes
yOi e COl ry spondent mr n Ike Cia I k
rid g \e h m a hum of n eat last Iall
onnel cou tt of It looked hk It would
sp Ie If not et up plomptlyart squal e 0\\ ns a llIce gold tooth
and he IS plann ng to sell same to
the govvCI ment If they put gold up
to 16 to 1 that \\111 fetch h III 24$
based on whnt It cost hIm ab the
tooth dentist s off,s e years ago when
a dolla. was" orth only a dollar he
says he can chaw hIS food on hI
other 4 plam teeth
t do not pay pI eechers
monney mom e� monney and If he
do not stop fetch ng that subject up
t IS possIble that holsum mOOI e and
art square \"ll both ask for theIr let
ters and put them back m thell
tl unks It would be a bad blow to
rehober to lose these fine gentermens
they are OUI blggeot subser bets to
the chUlch but they have nevver paId
lit noth ng so far
if the pressent addmllllstratlOn can
manage some way to keep mr gar
man qUIet and export mt" green and
satttsfy mr carter glass and lock up
huey long and �top hIm from recelv
mg mce bums from hIS friends that
wassent made to explode and keep
the suppreme coart off of Important
monney questions we WIll soon be
ok and out of the red
If we could get the fer a to
help us feed and clothe our Ilasture
and then arrange for the r f c to ad
vance h s back sallery and prevaIl on
the c w a to repaIr rehober church
and payoff ts dett It would be a
great rehef to the members and rev
\\alte could stay on n our mIdst
yo res truhe
ntlke Clark rfd
chu rch clerk
CLEAN UP WEEK IN FLAT ROCK
our town counsel ordered n clean
up week to be hell til flat rock and
It ended last satturday and now
evOl body looks sp ck and span It
hope the feeltngs of the entire pop
perlatlOn and It WIll no doubt he an
annual affun and w II possIbly be hell
evel year III the near future
The admlltlsttatlOn forces Il1 con
gress have slo\\ed up the reh.f works
bIll unt I the opposlllg congressmen
can hear the \ Olee of pubhc sentll1 ent
a great manny fine mprovements
took place as followers holsum
moore shaved off the back of h snake
and aliso had hIS haIr cut off h,s
WIfe thought he was a fuller btush
sale.man when he went home that
nIght he looked so n ce
SLACK· DRAUGHT
For
CONSTIPATION
'I am 71 years old and have used
TItedford. Bla<:k Draught about
forty years writes Mr W J Van.
over of Rome Ky We are never
without It I take it as a. purga.­
tive when I am bUlous dizzy and
have swlmmlng in my head. Bla<:k.
Draught relieves this and helps me
Il\ many way. Keep a. pacJt.
ag� of this old rellable purely
vegetable laxative in your home
nnd take it for prompt relief at the
tirst s1gq or constipation.
art squa e chunged shltts and It
hope hIS stand ng a light smart the
old tan shIrt he has WOI e for the past
sevvel al months WIll be badly mlased
L.e new one s a cross betWixt a blue
and a green he allso had h,s mush
tash tllmmed
Sale Under Power I'n Loan Deed
mIss Jenn e veeve smith our af
ficlent scholl prlllclple made the
greatest Improvement of all concern
ed the wh Ie you walt preSSll1g
club cleaned the old brown coat she
has benn a weal ng smce 1928 and
she looks 15 years younger w th the
same on now she pa nted her ltps
and Jaws a bught red to hat mOlllze
wtth her coat
By reason of a default In the nav
ment of the prlllc pal cuttallments and
mte.est thele WIll be sold before the
court house door n Bulloch county
Georg a dutlng the legal hours of
sale on the first Tuesday III Apr I
1935 to the hIghest bIdder for cash
the followlllg descrtbed proper1y to
wt
All that tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 1340th dIS
tt ct county of Bulloch state of
Geol g a and mote patt culady
hounded a td d�scllbed as follows
NOI th by the lands of R C Lestet
an,1 W W DeLoach east by lands
or R C Lestcr and C J DeRmark
south by lands of Mrs Jallle De
Loael west bs lands of W W De
roach mOle fully descrIbed on plat
theleof nade No\embel 1916 by
J E Rush ng county surveyor
Bulloch counts Georg a and re
COl ded III deed book 68 page 470
III the off ce of the clerll of the ;'lU
per a. court of Bulloch county sa d
tl act conta IlIng as pet sa d plat 88
aCles r) s plat by leference bemg
made a part of a descnpt 0 1 of said
lands
Sa d p ope.ty W II be sold as the
p Opet ty of Jua lIta Ha voy DeLoach
unde the po ver and author ty can
ta ned n a loa deed frbm JI an ta
Hut vey DeLoach to The Ce n C ty
Life I su ancc Company (now known
as Un on Nat 0 lal J Ire T lSU ancc
Co t pa y) ecol(led n decd book 98
pages 144 a d 145 of Bulloch county
Gem f! n 1 ccords
Sa d PI opel ty \\ II be sold subject
to nll unpaId taxeo and/or
1 c ts and/Ol est! ct ons of
I ny
Mal ch 4 1930
ROBERT L BOWl N
Supcnntendent of lnsurnnce for
State of Oh 0 m charge of I qUI
datmg Un on Nat or al I fe Insur
unce .company formerly The Gem
C ty Llle InsUlance Company as
Attorrey m Fact for Juan til Har
vey DeLoach
McELREA'lH & SCOTT
304 310 Grant BUIld Itg
Atlanta Geprg a
hezy k ah Johnson out done hIsself
'it1j the clean up plog.ammy he had
hIS shoes shmed and hIS ovel halls
patched and hIS specktlckles W ped
off and a few other minor Improve
ments took place about h,s person
such as a bath and eye broY4S trlln
med
rev Will waite pasture of re
hober church aliso J ned m the pro
cessIOn he had hlo moddel t wash
ed off and h,s hack seat dusted out
and h,s WIfe thl0wed het old hat
away and now goes bare headed that
paIr of sltck blltches he has wo e fo.
the past 6 yeBl s IS no more he I ad
them dIed a deep black
sevveral oU er clean ups
place hel e and ther c so 1 e
ch ldren of OUI :fan town wele "ash
cd all OVCl and then years WoCIC
made to look I ke new Judd chckel
son sheared h,s old mule s ta) and
mane evel boddy thought she was a
hoss ttll th,s took place thIS was a
great week for flat lock and the
cltty fathers al e rece Vtng much
prlllse for the poleesman s thought
fulness
CHURCH TROUBLES LOOMING
IN FLAT ROCIj:
there IS some talk of rehobe,
ehuffh clilltng a new pasture but It
' ..
Attorneys
�(7mar�tc)
FOR YOUR MONEY!�
HERE S THE AVERAGE
EXTRA COST
TO APPROXIMATE
H ERE nrc some of Ille things you
should look mto before you buy a
lew, 1035 Cut
FORD
�DOLLAR�
FEATURES
Sa1ety Glass all around $ 1 50 to $10 00
Tl1Ink for II<tCPC' 3000
lit not built Inl
Comfort ode eq.",meat 20 00
When not buift In}
Fettd... to Match Body 1 50 to $10 01
6 00 • II. Air II<tIloon
In addItIon you get a modern stream·
hned, n01SC proof, all steel body. •
You get an 85 horsepower V-8 en·
gme wh1eh IIrov1dcs Clght eylmder
smoothness WIll, the economy of
D "4"
Ford built many extra dollars of
value m thc 1935 V-8 and then re­
duced the prIce See thll' new car
today-the most econonucal Ford
ever bUIlt H you drIve It, you w.lI
buy.t
Tires 960
$7460
All Il,ese features, whIch make for
greater comfort, safety and beanty
arc port of the extra dollar value) ou
get m the Ford V-8 at no extra co.t $�95
AND UP FOB DETROIT
lo 10"'" ptr)'me" B•• ,.
r ",. ThroMS" Un'_ 'al
Credl. Ct....,...",-l'lafl ..c. It.
,.. I 'orll ".�U PI,,"
Total
S. W. LEWIS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SprIng Tire Sale I
Tire Tube
440-21 $ 3.65 $ .95
450-21 4.15 .95
475-19 4.55 1.00
525-18 6.65 1.00
525-21 7.95 1.45
30x5 8-ply 16.65 1.75
3.2x6 10-ply 28.25 2.75
,
BATTERY. $3.9513-PLATE
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
STATESBORO, GAPHONE 404
(14mar3tc)
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 25 CENTS
AT
W. H ELL I S, Inc.
STATESBOIW1 GA
Present thIS Coupon and 75c and ,ece ve one full SIze bottle of
CalI forma Stomach Tablets
Recommended for UI CERA rED STOMACH DYSPEPSIA HEART
BUR ACID DYSPEPSIA GASSINESS and INDIGES1TON
Sold on an absolute guara ttee If not sat sfied WIth results n 30 da�s
return to us and money Will be refunded
CALIFORNIA TABLET CO
LOS ANGELES
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M s lIa J Bowen adm llIstlatrlX
of the estate of A J Bowen deceased
havmg appl ed fat leave to sell cer
ceased notIce IS hereby glve(l that tam lands belongmg to sUld estate
Ba d allpl catlOr W II be heal d )'It It Y ngtlCe IS reI ebY I,!'lven that sa'll ap
off �o on the first Mllnday lilt Ap II" J)hcat on w.ijl be heatd at my offIce on
1935 !'he first Monday m Aprtl 1935
Th.s March 6 1935 Tb.i�Ji)b&,JJl,36
J E McGIl:.Q�N�W;l1lril!lilRl� � \1.v.il��1l!, Qrlll!lllrY.
FORDleSON TilE AIR-FOnD SYMPIIONYORCIiESTIlA SUN EYENINGS-FRED" \lUNr. InUIIS EVENINGS FOR 1935-COImmIA NE',,\OI K
Sale Under I'ower m Securtty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W,ll be sold at pubhc outel y before
the COUI t house doo. n oald county of
Bulloch bet\\een the legal haUlS of
sale namely 10 a III and 4 P m 011
Aprtl 2 1930 to the h ghest and best
bid):ler lor casp the followmg de
scubed plopetty •
All that ce. tam lot Ot pa cel of
land together WIth all Mlnove
ments the reo 1 SItuate IYl1g nnd
bemg 111 the twelve hundl ed nmth
(1209tl\) G M d'StllCt and lit the
cIty of Statesbolo Bltlloch county
Georg a sa d lot havmg a f,ontag�
nol th on 011 ff �tI eet a d stance of
seventy five (75) feet and • unn ng
back south\,""I between palallel
I nes a d stance (f two hunth ed ten
(210) feet and ?bamg deSIgnated as
all oI the northetll POI tton of lot
number two (2) m block number
foul (4) of the St b d,v s on of the
lands of S F Olltff made by H J
PIQCtO J. Burveyo, m October
1903 wh ch sa d plat s duly ,ecord
cd 111 deed book 20 fol as 292 and
293 m the offIce of the riel k of the
sup�. 01 CQ.ll1 t of B�lloch county
Geolg a sa d lot bemg bounded as
follows North by 011 ff stteet east
south a td on the \\ est by lands of
S C Groove. and bel tg number
sixteen (16) 011 ff ott eet acco,dmg
to the n ethod and plan of number
mg m sa d to vn of Statesbot a
Georgia and being the ])lace where
01 the said Jul an C Gloovcr now
les des
SaId prO'pet� \\ III be sold under
and by VII �ue of' the po" e, of sale
conta ned n the deed to seCUle debt
executed and deltveled by Jultan C
G,oove. to En p e Loal & T,ust
Company on Octobe� 1 1929 and Ie
cal ded on Octobe, 8 1929 deed
book 89 page 101 m the off ce of the
clel k of supet o. cou t qf B Illoch
COL nty Geo gag \.en to sccule pay
ment of fOUl PI01111S50 y notes of the
PI nc pal oum of $1�5 eael and one
note of $2000 \\ h ch I otes al d deed
togethet \ th the legal tttle to t) e
land thete n desct bed lItd all the
I ght tItle anel mttll cst lncl po vets
tl ele n contamed IIlcludl!1g the pow
Cl of ;,a10 111 sa d deed to seeUl tl debt
have been ass gned and delegated to
and ate now held by the undels gned
saId asslg Iment be ng dated October
22 1929 and lecolded In deed book
89 page 112 I ecords of B lloch coun
ty Geolgla
Sa d loan IS past due end WIth m
tcrest thereon I. unpaId ft om Octobet
1 1931 and saId Jul an C Groo ler
hus faIled and refused to pay saId debt
aCllordlng to the terms of .gald 10l1n
contract and the underSIgned WIll
sell saId property by exerclslllg the
rIght and ]lowe.s confelled u,pon tt
m so d deed to secure debt at ItS 01'
tlon to sell sUld property lit the man
ner above set out after glvmg four
weeks tot ce of the t me terms and
place of sale by advertIsement once
a week n a newspaper publtshed m
the county where SBld land hes All
the termq and condlttons of saId pow
er of sale al e Ilereby specIfically re
ferred to and made a pat t of th,s ad
vertlsement as 1f mcolpot�t�d hetem
SaId property WIll be sold a3 the
propetty of �ald Juhan C Groover
and deDd made to the purchaser by
the underSIgned as p.ovlded III saId
power of sale 111 saId deed to secure
debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
By ELLIS & ELLIS Attys
Ametlcus Go (7mar4tc)
PE1IrlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Ollunty
01 ver Finch admlmsttator of the
estate of D C Finch deceased hav
Illg apIII ed for dlsmtsSlOlt ftom saId
OdQllt1 sttatlOn,. notice. IS hel eby given
that saId 8I'PltcatlOD W I� be heatd at
my offIce on the fir.t Monday In
Apr I 1935
ThIS March 4 1935
J E McCROAN
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll se)1 at pubhc outcry to the
h'ghest bl(,wer for cash before the
court house doo, III Statesboro Geor
gla on the fi.st Tuesday In Apr)1
1936 Wlthm t\le legal hours of .ale
the followlltg descl bed ploperty I�v
ed on undel a certa 1 nortgagc fi fa
"ued flam the cIty cou.t of Stat<\s
bo 0 m favo. of Statesbolo P.oduc
t a I C, ed t Cal POI atlOn aga nst Ben
n e Melto t le.ted on as the ptopetty
of Benn e Melton to WIt
One black mare mule age 9
named Queen we gh ng about 1000
pounds one led horse mule age
12 "elglllng 900 pounds one yel
10 v mIlch cow weIgh ng 600 Ibs
and three cows of vatlOus colors
and sIzes two SOWS" e ghmg about
400 Ibs 12 head goats one two
ho se wagon thimble skeen one
two horse Oliver plo\\ one onc
horse turn plow one cotton plant
CI one guano d,stllbutor K P
make 100 bushels of eal corn
Le\y made by H R RIggs deputy
sl etlll' and turned over to me fot ad
vel tlsement and sale III terms of the
law
ThIS 5th day of March 1935
J G 'TIllLMAN Shenff
rtltURSDAY MARCH 21 1935 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt BEVJaM
"
..
'f
Sale Under Power In Secur,ty Deed I Sale Uncler Power In Beeunty Deed-- GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyGEORGIA-Bulloch County By virtue of power of sale contain-W,ll be sold at public outcry before cd In securIty deed executed by Jamesthe court house door m said county of
I
W Lee to Patrick F Henry FebruaryBulloch between the legal hours of 1st 1922 recorded In clerk s office
sale nomely 10 a m and 4 p m on Bulloch superior court m book 64'
Aprit 2 1936 to lhe higheat and best pages 41819 the undersigned willbiddei for cash the following descrjb sell at auction before the court house
ed propel ty door of sa d county April 18th nextAll that CCI tam lot or parcel of between the legal hour. of sale to
land together with all Improve highest bidder for ush following dements thereon situate Iying and scribed proper-ty
being III the twelve hundred n nth A certu n tract at parcel of land
(1200tI) G M distr ICt of Bulloch lYing and being In tlie thirteen huncounty and lit the cIty of States wed fortlcth ( M district Bulloch
bore Guo: gm sa d lot having a county Geor gin containing 168
southern frontage on MIkell street a acres bounded North by lands ofdistance of oue I undred fifty (150) C C Debouch B A DaVIS and W
feet and III tn ng back 1101 thward A Laniei east by lands of W Aalong Wulnut stl eet a distance of Lallier and other lands of J W Lee
on hund 'd nmety seven and four south by lands of C C DeLoachtenths (197 4) feet and being bound and other lands of J W Lee and
ed as folio vs NOI th by an alley a west by lands of C C DeLoachdistance of one lundred t fty (160) said: land being more fully describedfeet cast by so d Walnut st: eet a III a plat by R H Cone surveyord stance of one hunch ed niuuty and recorded III book 64 page 418
seven and fom tenths (1074) feet of said countysouth by Bald MIkell street a dIS The power of sale III said deed IStance of one hundred fifty (160) operative by reason of default m payfeet and west by an alley a dIstance ment mterest coupons for $84 each,of one hundl ed Ilmety seven and due respectIvely January lst 1931fOUl tOl ths (J974) feet and hemg and 1932 and prinCIpal note $1200numbel eleven (11) 1I11kell street due January 1 1932 WIth tnterest
accol dmg to the method and plan thereon at 8% from maturity be.,deaof numberlllg m -aId town of States deltnquent taJtes upon saId propertyboro GeorgIa and bemg whereon Proceeds of aald sale w111 be appltedthe sa d Thomns E Ruslung now as stIpulated m deed above mentionedreSIdes ThIS March 19 1936
SaId property WIll be Bold under PATRICK F HENRY
and by vIrtue of the power of sale HUGH R KIMBROUGH Attycontamed m the deed to socure debt Metter GeorgIa (21mar4tc)executed and deltvered by Thomas E _
Rushmg to EmpIre Loan & Trust Sale Under Power m Secur,ty Deed
Company on October 6 1930 and re
corded on October 8 1930 tn deed
book 89 page 466 m the offIce of the
clerk of superior COUI t of Bulloch
county GeorglU gIven to secure pay
ment of four p,omlsso.y notes of the
prmclpal sum of $110 each and one
note of $1 760 whIch notes and deed
togethel WIth the legal tttle to the
Innd thm em descl ibed and all the
rIght tItle ntcrest amI powers there
m conto ned l11cludmg the powel of
sale 111 saul deed to seCUle det hnut:>
been aSSIgned and delegated to and
are now held by the undel sIgned saId
assIgnment b ng dated Octobe. 11
J930 and lecotded m deed book 89
Ilage 470
Saul TI omas E Ru.hlllg has de
faulted 111 the payment of smd debt
nccOl dmg to the tCi rus of SOld 1011
contI act a ld the undelBlgned has de
clal cd both pI nc pal and mtetest of
sa d loan due and WIll sell saId prop
el ty by exCl clsmg the rIght and pow
01 s COnfClt cd upon It 111 saul deed to
secUl 0 debt at ItS optIOn to declate
the whole of Bald debt due and pal
able and to sell SOld prollCl ty n the
n annel above set out after givIng
fOUl weeks notice of the time tel rns
and place of sale by advertIsement
once a week In a newspaper pubhshed
m the county whel e saId land hes
All the terllls and cond,t,ons of saId I
POWCI of sale are heteby spclfically
refen ed to and made a pal ty of th,s
advertIsement Just as If mCOlporuted
herem
Sa d property WIll be sold as the
property of said 'lhomas E Rushmg
and deed made to the pUl chase I by
the underSigned as provided III Bald
power of sale III s8rd deed to secure
debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
By EI LIS & ELLIS Attys
A nerlcus Ga (7mar4tc)
Is SurelY Cl 58 U ro�n] ucluc.!cd
, ulwul cxtr lost I Is ['1 ling com
fort for every paS5cn;;CI b nIt mlo
rhe car I Is II lugS \go compartment
prov tlcd or must ,OU ply C Ir, for
the convemence of slorlOg Irln clmg
hngs out 'Of the way of l)u88cngcrs 7
Do rcnders match the body at no
cxtra cost? Are Ihe tlrcs bag Dlr­
balloon ones or must you pay more
money to get them"
FDR WILL OPPOSE
CASH BONUS PLAN
HOUSE LEADERS AGREE TO
CAST ASIDE GAG UULE FOR
VOrE ON PRO! OSED BILLS
Wnshing ton March 18 -A renew
ed wm 11 ng that the pI esidei t WIll
veto an outi ght cash payment bonus
b II "as ssued today lending fresh
energy to the congress members who
hope eventually to WIll a compromi e
In fact house leader s agreed to
cast aslde gag I ulos and pel nut \ otes
not only on the two najor cash pay
ment neasui es but also the most talk
ed of compromise under which
vetei ans would get negotiable bonds
nstend of cash for their adjusted
ccmpensatiou cei tificates
WIth initial house conaidei ation of
the b, nus bIlls set for t0l1101l ow
Cha I man Hart Ison (D MIss) of the
senate finance comnllttee went to the
WhIte House On hIS way out he I
paused long enough to say
I bel eve the preSIdent WIll veto
ether bIll
IF you constantly use V·Cnon-acid forming nux­
tures, you do not create aCId
sod condItIons. You need no
soIl tomcs - no addItIonal
foods. Because non-aCId
formmg FertIlIzers cannot
make your soIl SIck The
soluble magnesIa constant·
ly sweetens the sour slaver
which drIps from the plant.
roots You WIll not need to
buy the extra mmerals, for
V-C mIxtures are rIch m
them.
He meant C1ther the Patman bIll
With ItS prOVlolons for the Issuance
of $2 000 000 m new currency or the
Vmson AmerIcan LegIOn bIll whIch
does not specify how the money
should be raIsed to payoff the bonus
A t the same tIme one of hIS col
leagues-Senator Tydmgs (D MJ)
was conferrmg WIth the veterans ad
mInIstration about hIS compromIse
plan Be made changes m thp ongl
nal plan and mtloduced a new bIll
Roughly under h,B proposal a vet
teran who held a $1 000 adJtlsted
compensatIOn certIficate could ex
change It for bonds 11 he sold the
bonds no\. he would get about $798
If he held them untIl 1945-the year
the adjusted compensatIOn cel ttficates
and the bonds both would matme­
he would gct approx mately the full
$1000
III add tlOn to Senator Tydmgs
sevel nl house membel have taken up
that IlrOposal A mong them al e
Cha t,nall McReynolds (0 Tenn) of
the house f01 cign nifnn S COIlUl11ttee
and Cocht m (D Mo) of the fotetgn
Ilffan 0') comrmttee both udmmIstTa
tlOn stalwarts
W,th the sanctIOn of DemocratIc
leadel s lhe rules commIttee today
fmally agreed upon the procedUl e to
be used when the bonus comes up to
marl 0\\ The Vmson bIll WIll be for
mafIy presented by the ways and
means comntlttee but any bIll deal
mg WIth payment of lhe adjusted
compensatIOn cerltficates may be of
fered as a substttute
On top of that the hIghly unusual
procedure w II let the negotiable bond
comprOlnJsers get a secono drrect vote
on thClr plan If lhetr first shot '8 un
successful
The procedUl e agreed to by the
rules commIttee apparently stIlled ru
mOl of d soutlsfactlOn .n both the
For 40 years, these sc,ent,fically.
m,xed, non·ac,d formmg fert,.
l,zers have been addmg to the
profits of thousands of growers
of cotton, tobacco, COrti, pea!!u�,
gram and truck.
V·C non·acld formmg fertllIzers are made
from Tankage, FIsh, NItrate of Soda and other
chOIce materIals that many crops and SOlIs re.t'
qlllre They supply m one bag-at one tIme-
all the "plant-fare" necessary \
The one SImple, eJsy.to follow 1 ule of SOIl·
health 1S to use V·C every yeat Better fertI­
hzers, mOl e complete, have nevel been mIxed
See the V·C Agent 111 your neIghborhood
NOW!
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA CHEMICAL CORP.
ATLANTA, GA.
Sold By
B R OLLIFF COMPANY Statesboro Gn
H W ROCKEU Portal Ga
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Whereas DaISY E Gay of Bulloch
county Georg a by hel warranty
deed dated June 29 )922 and duly ro
corded m book 68 page 21 of the
land recol ds of Bulloch county Geor
gtn conve) ed to the Pearson. Taft
Company a corporahan the follow ng
descr bed real estate lit Bulloch coun
ty Georg a to WIt
I n the J 716th Georg a mIl tla
d str ct boundetl m 1922 on the
north by lands of R D Satmday
on tl e east by lands of S D Gay on
the south by Mose Palt sh and on
the west by lands of Webb Donald
son more partlculady desellbed by
metes and bound:! m a plat of sur
vey by D W Hench IX dated De
cember 16 1921 and recOl ded III
the off ce of the clerk of the su
per or COUI t of Bulloch county m
deed book 64 at page 559 an'll by
reIerence ma'de a part of tlte deed
to the Pearsons Taft Compa Iy
above ment oned conta mng 54 �
acres more 01 less
To secure the PI om SSOl Y note of
sa d Da sy E Gay for the sum of
seven hundred dolhns and nterest as
thermn .pec fied and n sa d deed
provleled that III event of the default
m t1 e payment of' saId note when 'due
sRld company m ght sell saId land for
the payment thm eof and
Whereas tlte sa d note matured
October I 1932 and was not patd
wi en due and IS still unpa d and the
sa d Company has elected to sell saId
land for the payment of sBld note and
the Interest accrued thereon
Now therefore Taft & Company
formerly the Pearsons Taft Company
under and by vIrtue oI the power and
authorIty m s8ld company vested by
sa d warranty deed WIll proceed to
sell the above descrIbed real estate
and appurtenances thereunto belong
ng Illcludmg all mteleot of the saId
DaISY E Gay and her hetrs deVIsees
aSSIgns or estate and the mterests of
the helr� deVIsees assIgns 01 estate
of any successor to the Interest of
Da sy E Gay at publ C sale to the
htghest b dele. for cash at the door of
the county court house m the cIty of
Statesboro Bulloch county GP.orgJa
between the houro of 10 00 a m ant!
� 00 I' m on the 26th day of March
A D 1935 for the purpose of paymg
s� d mdebtedness and the costs of
Sll I sale
ln w tness wheleof saId Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to Ie execllted by ItS preoldent and
Its corporate seal to be affIxed thIS
16th day oI FebrualY A D 193u
TAFT & COMPANY
Ey OREN E TAFT PIes dent
(28feb4t.c) (Corp Seal)
ro OUR lIfiLK CUSTOMERS-
Sale Under Power In Secunty Deed I VERNA SMITH HAT H C 0 C K vsGlCORGIA-Bulloch County JOHNNY Q HATHCOCK-Petl
Under HDtt onty of the POWCI of tIon fOl D vorce and Ahmony m
sale contamed n that certam securIty Super or Court Bulloch County
deed gIVen by A J Bo ven to W F Georgia Apnl Term 1935
TI ompson on March J6 ID29 record To the defendant Johnny Q Hath
ed m book 86 page 102 m the offIce cock
•
of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr court The plamt ff Verna SmIth Hath
transferrcrl by W F Thompson to the cock havI tg filed her petItIOn fOI dt
underSIgned by two transfers dated vo ce and al mony agamst Johnny Q Patn an and VlIlson camps
Septembel 28 1032 and October 30 Hathcock m thIS caUl t returnable to
1934 duly recorded n smd clerk s of th,. term of the court and It bemg
fice v>e w II on the f r.t Tuesday In made to appear that Johnny Q Hath
Aprtl 1935 v tl n tl e legal hours of cock IS not a reSIdent of sa I Bulloch
sale 5efore tl e court house door tit county GeOl g a and also that he loes
Bullocl county Geo g a sell at publIc not res de wlthlll the state of GDotgla
outcry to tl c h gl est b elder for cash and an 01 de. havtltg been made for
the la d conveyed n sa d security servIce on hlln smd Johnny Q Hath
deed as property of the estatc of A cock by publtcatlOn thIS therefore IS
J Bowen now dL'Ceasetl to w t to notIfy you Johnny Q Halhcock to
That CCI tam bact or lot of land be and appear at the next term of
I� mg and bemg m the 1716th dIS Bulloch super or court to be held on
tr ct Bulloch county Georgl8 the fourth Monday III AprIl 1935
known as the Cam Jones place con then and there to answer smd com
tmmng 100 G acres more or less p]a nt
bounded 1I00th by Inndo of Dr Cltf I WItness the Hon WIlham Woodford M ller no theast by lands of
I
rum Judge of the SUller or court
J C Parrish south by lands of Ber Th,. February 21 J935
bert Frankl n and A A Turner and (21mDl4tc) F I WILLIAMS Clerk
west by PanthCl brancl eference ---------------
made to plat by J E Rushtltg sur PETITION FOR DISMISSION
veyor dated Match 1924 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Satd sale to be n aIle for the pur DOIothy Brannen admlmotratrlx
pose of en[ol e I g payment of the tit of the estate of Cec I W Brannen \ie
not beal the burden of oupportmg
debtedness scoured by sa d secur ty ceased havtltg apphed fOl dIsmISSIon I
fish hatcheries It should be a sepa
deed now J)ll)t <h cud the costo of from siud adm mstratlOn notice 1S rate thlllg acc01 d ng to the commlS
th � proceed ng A deed w II be exe hereby gIven that saId apphcatlOn SlOner s plans
cuted to the pu cl Iser at saId sale w II he heard at my off ce on the Th d h fi h
convey ng t tic to saId propel ty n fee first Monday III April 1936
e comnllttees tltspecte t e s
SImple Th,s March 4 1935 hatcherIes at Macon and then went
Th s March G 1935 J E McCROAN Ord nDry on to Fttzgerald where they tltspect;..
MRS FLOUENCE CLARK PETITION FOR DISMISSION ed the large umt of the hatchery oysHINTON BOOTH GEORGIA-Bulloch County tern At that POlllt the group spht(7mar4tc) Arthur lIlcCorkel admllllstrator of and part went on the the Okefenokee
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed lhe estate of R R McCorkel deceased swamp wh Ie others went to Bruns
GEORGIA-Bulloch County havlllg appl ed for d snllS Ion from WIck to t t the coastal
Under authollty of the power of sa d administration nob e ]9 hereby
nves 19a e
sale conla ned n the secur ty deed gIVen that saId apphcatlOn WIll be
fisher es
from Shell Brannen to John F Bran heard at my off ce on the first Man The fishlllg hcense bIll whIch was
nen Jr dated March 28 1928 record day III April 1936 recently passed by the house pro
ed n hook No 83 page 464 tn the ThIS March 4 1935 VIde' that a Iyone may fish tit the
offIce of the clet k of Bulloch supertor J E McCROAN Ordtltary county of h s reSIdence WIthout a I
court trat sIerted by John F �rannen FOR LEAVE TO SELL celtse unless he usea artIfiCIal tackleJr to me on Janunry 23 1930 trans GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyrer recol ded m boole No 113 page H B Strange e to f th4u2 sa d clerk s oft' ce I WIll on the ex cu roe es
first TueBday I Apt I ]935 wlthtlt
state of P C R chardBon decea.ed
the leg ,I ) OUI of sale before the havmg apphed
for leave to sell cer
s tatlt lands belongmg to saId estatecourt house door n Bulloch county nol ce IS hereby g ven that sa d npGeorg a sell at publ c outcry to the pI cat on \\111 be heard at my offIce onh ghest blddel Jor cash (he property
I
the first Monday tit Apr I 1935conveyed tl me I to w t Th,s March 4 1935
Lots No 26 II d No 27 10 tne W J E "I CROAN Ord nar
R Altman sub dlvlK on 1n the town
!" c y
of Blooklet Bulloch county Gear For Letters of AomllllstratlOn
g a each me Isullng 75xJ60 feet lit GEORGIA-Bu loch County
sIze bounded cast by Parker ave T J Haglll havlllg apphed for per
nue south by n 10 foot alley west mar.ent letters of admllllstratlOn upon Son e
It en never �tend a helptllg
by lot No 28 and north by Wllhe the estate of Cone Sheff eld deceased hand only when helpmg themselves
street nottce IS hereby gIven thal s8ld apph
SaId sule to be made for the purpo,e cation WIll be heard at my off ce on
of enforc I g llUyment of the ndebted the first Monday III Aprll 193b
ness secured by surrl securtty deed ThIS Marc" 6 1936
now past dlJ� and the costs of thls J E McCROAN Ordmary
m'OCeedmg A:fu'ted wJlI be executed FOR RENT-Three connectlllg roomsi1i the pUl1!IIIrH,;!i ��. Ba,d sale c0l'vey tfllrn\shed or unf;uqtlshed can
mg title ,iifii'" "imjill!r f vemently located'o reasonable TentThts :Malcll 6 1931i MRS D C Me OUGALD pbone
(?mar�.) W Jl ALTMAN 61 L (28febltp)
Sule Under Power III SecUrlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undet authollty of the powets of
sale nnd conveyance contuJIled In that
certam deed WIth powel of sale to se
cure debt gIven by Jack Johnson to
Knte McDougald on Septembel 14
1929 recOl ded n the offIce of the
cleric of Bulloch supel or COUlt m
deed book No 80 on page 524 the
untlel slgl ed WIll sell at pubhc outcry
befo e the court house dool at States
bOlo m Bald county du mg the legal
hours of sale to the inghest hlt!der
for cash on the fi I st Tuesday III
A prtl 1935 the followmg property
to WIt
All lhat certam tract or parcel of
land sItuate Iymg and bemg m the
1523rd G ]II dlotnct of Bulloch
county GeOl gla conta nmg twenty
one (21) aCI es mOl e or less and
bounded north by lands of Walter
Cromley east hy lands of Mrs
MaWe Robet tson s estate the pub
I c road leatl ng south flom Blook
let bemg the dlVldlllg Ime on the
eaot south by lands of George
Campbell and west by lands of
George Campbell the road bemg
the d,v dmg Ime on the west
For the purpose of paymg the bal
ance due on a certam promlSSOl y note
for the sum of $30000 prmclpal dated
September 14 1929 due September
14 1931 WIth mtelest from maturIty
Iat the rate of 8'!'o pel annum execut
ed by the saId Jack Johnson to Kate
McDougald together WIth the cost of
th]s proceedmg as IS prOVIded In 08 d
seCUrtty deed SaId sale WIll be made
subject to any unpaId taxes that
mIght be due aga nst saId property
A conveyance WIll be executed to
the purchnser by the underSIgned as
authortzed m saId deed to secure debt
Th s March 2 1936
KATE McDOUGALD
Cravey Repeats Plea
For FIshmg LIcense
(By Georgl8 News ServIce)
CommIssIoner Zack D Cravey
the department of game and fish re
newed hIS plen for add tional funds
to support the department s program
of conservatIOn referrmg to the pro
posed fishmg ltcense fOl the ,tate
durmg the recent InspectIOn tour WIth
members of the commIttees on game
and fish and conservatton of the gen
eral assembly
Speak ng tt Macon CommISSIoner
Crave, saId that he held to hIS Idea
that the hunters of the state should
To fish m any other county by any
means WIll ltecessllate th purchase
of an angler s hcense at $1 60 ThIS
set up 18 d ;, gneJ to aVOId ]mposmg
any obI gatlOn on the hook and I ne
fisherman who stays at home yet the
program financed by the sale of fish
mg hcenses WIll supply the ntlre
stale ,,,th fish nccordmg to ComnHs
Sloner era \ ey
�tCOldS• Best treatedv1 visi!On account of the great advance IRfeed for our daIry cows unless ourcustomers 1l)ake sallsfcatory settlement beforelthe 10th of each monthwe wlll be colltpell�d to dIscontInue
lellvmg them IIny m,lk
W-A AIONS i: SON
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default m the payment
of a loan secured by deed to secure
debt executed by A J Bowen to Mrs
Jame Hutchtn80n aa executrtx on
November 13 1929 and recorded tn
deed reconls of Bulloch count book
91 page 36 whIch Mr. JanIe Hutch·
mson as executr,x duly aSSIgned with
her rIghts and powers to the under·
SIgned whIch assIgnment IS recorded
lit Bulloch county deed recot ds m book
113 page 448 the underSIgned wtll
1lI oceed under the powet of sale there
m contamed and sell at auction toihe
hlgheat bIdder for cash belore the
court house door of saId county dur
mg the legal hoUl 8 of sale on AprIl
2nd 1936 to pay the debt secured
thereby the follow ng property as
p.opel ty of the estate of A J Bowen,
deceased gltlntot m aforesaId deed,
to WIt
All that certam tract or parcel of
land sItuate Iymg and bemg III the
1716th G M dlstlrot of Bulloch
county Geol gill con taming one
hundred thIrty C1ght and one half
(1381�) acres and bouned north,
east ancl south by lands fotmerly
owned by Mrs C E TI apnell and
west by the run uf Lotts creek th,s
beIng the same tract of land de
scrIbed m a deed from A J Bowen
as attorney In fact for IIIrs Daisy
T.apnell to A J Bowen dated
November 6 1923 and recorded in
the offtce of the clerk of Bulloch
supertor court in deed book 73 on
page 267
('lhe other land descrIbed m saId
deed now belongmg to Mrs A J
Bowen)
The undel SIgned WIll execute a deed
to the PUl chaBet as authorIzed by the
deed aforesaId
Th,s IIInlch 4 1936
MRS ILA J BOWEN
(28feb6tc) Attol ney III Fact
SALE OF REAl ESTATE
STATE OF CEORGIA
BULLOCH COUNTY
Pursuant to an 01 de. granted by
the court of Ot dmary of Bulloch coun
ty Ga at the March term 1935 I WIll
offer fOI sale to the hIghest bIdder
fot cash hefore the COut t house door
m Statcsboro Bulloch county Geor
gla on lhe tit st Tuesday m AprIl
1935 between the legal hours of sale
the followmg descrIbed realty belong
mg to the estate of B S MIkell de
ceaRed to WIt
One certallt tract or parcel of
land sItuate Iymg and bemg In the
46th dIstrIct G II( of Bulloch coun
ty GeorglB contammg one hun
dred and four (104) acres more or
less and bounded as follows North
by lands formerly belangmg to J
W Blackburn but now to a loan
com pan, east by lands of J E
MIkell south and west by lands of
J E MIkell and lands that for
met Iy belonge1 to J W BlackbUt n
but now belonging to a loan com
pany rh,s land IS bemg sold for
the purpose of paymg debts of es
tate and for (hstt butlon to hen s
TIHs tt act oI land I es do\\ n ncar
the Ogecchee nver W th land on
the r \ er and has a fine fishmg
prtvtlege Farm lands m good shape
WIth 33 acre3 under fence
ThIS March 4 1935
S A MIKELL
AdnHltlstratol Estate B S MIkell
THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1935
Purely Personal
VININGS-HAYES ACE HIGH CLUB
Of Intel est to many fnends here Miss Carne Lee Davis entertained
IS the announcement of the marriage at her home on Railroad street Thurs
of MIss Daisy Vining daughter of day afternoon the members of her
MI and Mrs C B Vining of Athens bridge club at an Informal party Two
formelly of Statesboro to James tables of players were present LInen
Hayes The wedding occurred March I handkerchiefs for high score were
19th MI and Mrs Hayes will make "on by Mrs Harry Johnson A P'C
their home In Athens ture for second went to IIfrs Bernard
• • • McDougald and a nest of ash trays
MRS LEWIS HOSTESS Jor cut to MISS Mary Ahce McDou
Mrs Paul LeWIS entertained the gald
pupils of her music cluass with a
picruc arrd werner Toast Eriday after
noon at the Boy Scout camp
• ••
ST A TE THEATRE
STATESBORO GA
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Very Best Material Our Prices
Are Reasonableand Workmanship
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.Frank Pat kef was a buainess VISitor In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer were
MISS Ida Sehgman was a visttor 10 VISItors In Savannah Tuesday
Savannah Tuesday Mrs Bernal d McDougald
was a
Mrs W C McClung has returned vtsttor In Savannah dring the
week
from a VISlt to relatives In Macon MISS Ruth Dabney of Dublin VIS
MISS Martha Groover, who teaches ited her mother here
for the week
at Millen, was at home for the week en�,ss Mary Groover who teaches at
en�r and Mrs W S Hanner have as Graymont was at home for the week
their guest hIS mother from Conway en�rs George Franklin Jr of MIl
Ar.tlbert Smith left Tuesday for len was a week end VISItor 10 the
Rome to VISIt hIS stater Mrs P L cltkrs Leroy Tyson IS spend 109 a fewSutler S h th I
Mrs Roy Bray and little son have days this
week 10 uvanna WI re
returned from a viait to relatives 10 [lt��s and Mrs W L Waller and
WiJ�eyand MI3 D A Burney of children VISIted rela tives 10 Swains
th ty boro SundaySwamsboro were VISItors m e CI Paul LeWIS who teaches at Lyons
Su;.�aYand Mrs Lannie F SImmons spent last week end with hIS mother
Atl ta n Mrs P B Le\"3spent last week end 10 an 0 M r and Mrs Dew Groover andbuamess t
Mr- Floyd Akins of Brooklet VlS M'3 B H Ramsey
were VISI ors 10
ited r-elatives In the city during the Suvunnah Tuesday
week end MISS Carolyn Brown had as her
MISS Vllgtnla Kenan of Atlanta guest during the week
Miee KIttle
VISIted her mother several days dur FOld of Savannah
109 the week
0 B Lester had as his guest dUI
MI s Roy Beavel had as her guest Ing the week Mr and Mrs
FI ank
fOt the week MISS Vera Thomas of Blo\\n of 1ennessee
Newbeln N C M,s A M Blaswell
WIll have as
Mrs Howell Sewell and MI s R F hel guest fOI the week end MI s Ful
Atundel motOled to Savannah (Ot the chel of Waynesbolo
Llttlc DOlothy F,ances DanIel hasday \Vednesdl) letlllned flom a Vl:ut to her glandMI s EvCl ett E Campbell of Alex
andet City Ala 15 V1sItmg hCI moth patents 111 Balnesv!lle
el ""IS F '" Fteld Cupt and M,s LOUIe Thompson
M� and M,s A J Shelton and have letUlned flom a two "eeks stay
dnughtel Lll111l11 \: tstted rclatlvc.3 1111
with I elutlvcs In Atlnnta
Swam.bolo Sunday MIS W E Dekle was called to
V,
Mrs L Seligman and A M and dalll to be wIth hel daughtet MlS
Get tIe Seligman spent Sunday and MUI Vln McNatt "ho IS III
MondllY m Waycloas M,ss Willie Lee Lamel
of SIl
Howell Cobb Cone of Savannah \ annah "SIted het slstel Mts Hal
was n guest durmg the week of Mr vey Btannen dUllng the week
and Mrs Romel Palket M,ss Malgalet Kennedy of Col
Mrs Morgan Watets and daughter Itns vIsIted hel mothel MI s
E I-l
Mrs Fred Cal tel were VlSltOi S In Kennedy dUi mg the week entl
Savannah du) 109 the week Mrs Donald Flasel of
H,nesvIlle
Mrs Howell Cone of Savannah spent sevelal days durtng the week
spent sevelal days last week as the WIth hel palents MI
und Mrs A B
guest of Mrs J G Watson Gleen
Mr and Mrs R M Monts spent M,S EI nest Rackley had as hel
last week end 10 Cameron S C wIth guest several days dUI mg the wcek
theIr daug!lter, Mrs Dan Rast her mother Mrs Jlln Bmnnen of
M,ss Bot1'ple LOUl3e Page who has Stilson
been worklilg in Valdosta for several M,s Jeff Wllhams of Savannah
months IS ab home for a VISIt IS spend 109 the week as the guest of
Mr and Mrs G E Bean had as Mrs Frank Wllhams and Mrs W C
theIr guests for the week end Mr and DeLoach
Mrs PhIl Bean of MIlledgeVIlle Mr and Mrs Allen MIkell Mrs
MISS Constance Cone spent la3t John WIllcox and Mr, E L Pomdex
week end In Savannah with her par ter wete VISitors In Savannah dUI mg
ents Mr and Mrs Howell Cone the \\ eek
M�s J G Moore and MISS HenrI MI and MIS HlIlton Booth MIS
etta Moore WIll leave FrIday for a M M Holland and M,s """"Rogel HoI
week end trIp to Shellman's Bluff land motol ed to Savannah Tuesday
Mrs F T Lantel and Mrs Lannte f01 the day
Stmmons VISIted Mrs LeIla SImmons MISS Blanche Andelson who teach
who IS sellously III 10 Brooklet Tues es at Bufol d was at home fOI the
day week end accompamed by two young
MISS JessIe FIeld has returned home lady fllends
f,om a VISIt to hel sIster Mrs Ever MI and MIS John A Blount of
ett E Campbell at Alexander CIty Waynesbolo and M,s Jones of MIl
Ala len weI e guests Sunday of MI and
M,s HallY PUIVIS and little daugh Mrs Bob Dantel
ter of Savannah VISIted her parents MI s G A Boyd M,ss NaomI Hel
Mr and MIS Morgan Waters fOI the \ Ille and Ol"ff Boyd ale spend 109 the
week end week In Atlanta attending the bCllu
Mrs Hugh Cole and "ttle son tlClans conventIOn
Hugh Jr of Chapel HIll N Care MI and Mrs H A Bush and
Vlslttng her patents Mr and Mrs daughtel M,ss Dorothy BU3h of
D R Dekle B8Inesvllle wele week end guests of
Mr and MI s Hatry McElveen of MI and Mrs Bob Dantel
Sylvanta spent last week end here M,s Chqties Randolph has Ietum
WIth her parents Mr and M,S W ed to hel home 111 Rocky Mount N
R Woodcock C aftel U Vl"t to her palents Mr
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron and and Mrs W C DeLoach
httle son of QUItman were week end Mr und Mrs G,bson Johnston and
guests of her palents Judge and M,G two chlldlen GIbson Jr and Alma
J E McCroan Ilta WIll lellve th,s week fOI Swams
MISS MathIe Lee WmsklC has re bOlO to make then home
turned home aitel spendIng two Mr and MI s J W Townsend and
weeks WIth MI and M,S F E Win M,s DIck Wallen of Lake Butlel
skle at ReIdSVIlle Fla "el e guests last week of MI
Het bert Hagan spent last week end and Mrs W S Preetollus
10 Atlanta vlsltmg hIS son BIlly Ha Mrs H H Cowart had as hel
gan who IS at the ScottIsh RIte Hos guests fOI the week end MISS Peal I
pltal fO! tIeatment Tedder of QUItman and M,ss Zula
Jack Thomas of QuantIco Va WIll Gamage of ColumbIa S C
alflved dUllng the week to JOtn Mrs MI s J W Peacock of Eastman
Thomas In a "SIt to her parents MI and MI s Nel e James of Cochran
and Mrs Glady SmIth spent last week end ",th Mr, John
Mr and Mrs D B Turnel and F B,nnnen and Mrs W S Hanner
Mr and Mrs Arthur Turner and Itt Mrs Leloy TYoon had as guests
tie daughtel Jultanne motoled to Sa fOI several days dmng the week her
vannah Sunday afternoon mother Mls L E RobmsoJ1 and SIS
Mr and Mrs Wlllte Branan and tel M,'S R E Thol pe of Sa\annah
!tttle son BIll of ReIdSVIlle were Mrs Mabel Youmans and chIldren
week end gUf)stB of hiS sisters MIsses Juanltu and Ebb hnve moved back to
..>rat y and Blanche B,anan thclI fOI mel home at Pembroke aftel
Mr and MIS Cltff B,adley Dr and a lesldence of sevelal months In thIS
MI s Glenn Jenntngs and Mrs 'lom cIty
Kmgery formed a palty motoring to M,s C Z Donaldson MIS Arnold
Savannah Sunday aftel noon Anderson M 1'5 Inman Foy and Mrs
MIS John Gay and son John J, F 0 Oll,ff spent FTlday In NeWlng
and Mrs Dov Gay and two chlldlen ton as guests of Mrs C H Parrish
of Portal were guests Saturday of and MISS Benlletta Parllsh
MI and Mrs Devane Watson
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson Mr
and Mrs Robert Donald.on and MISS
Martha Donaldson lomed Pete Don
aldson '\\ ho IS attendwg college 1n
OhIO for Sunday at T,fton
Malcolm Mann and Laulens An
derson of Durham N C students at
the Umverslty of North Cal olin I at e
spendmg the spIlng holidays wltn
M,s R F Lestel and fanuly
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West Mam St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
STEADY WORK-GOOJ> PAY
RELIABLE SALESMAN WANTED
to call on farmers 10 Bulleeh county
No experrence or capital needed
WrIte today McNESS CO Dept B
Freeport I1hnols (21marltp)
NOTICE
Mr Edward Owens at 129 East
MaIO street IS a profesaional guitar
player and teacher and IS especially
mterested 10 teachmg children and
begmners Charges very reasonable
Those WIshing to learn to play the
guitar are asked to call at the above
address anv time References E Y
DeLoach L G Banks D P Waters
Allen R Lamer and MISS Addle Pat
(21malltp)
DRAMATIC CLUB
The HIgh School Dramutic club was
entectained Wednesday evenmg by
MISS Ann Elizabeth Smith at her
home on North MaIO street Twelve
members were present An Ice course
was served
•••
ATTENDED LUNCHEON
Among those gomg to Savannah
Saturday to attend the luncheon grven
by Mrs John Kennedy and Mrs Hen
ry Blitch, honormg Mrs Walter AI
dred Jr a recent bride were Me.
dames C B Mathews W H EllIS,
Lowell Mallard C P oiue J L
Mathews R L Cone MIsses Mary
Mathews Elizabeth Sorr ier Hazel
• • • Deal and Pennie Ann Mallard Covers
J T J CLUB were laid for twenty they having In
Members of the J T J club WIth vited a number of friends 10 Savan
their dutes enjoyed a werner ronst nah A three course sea food lunch
and prcrnc Saturday everung at the I
eon was SCI ved Mrs Aldred was pre
Akins pond Chaperoning wei e �h sented WIth an Ivory betlaide lamp
and MIS Bruce Akins Ten couples
I
...
enjoyed the occasion MISS BRANNEI\t HOSTESS
" ... " MISS Dorothy Brannen entertained
M [SSION ARY SOCIETY deltghtfully FlIday aftel noon at the
The woman.3 Il1lsslonalY society of horne of MIS J E Donehoo on Sa
the Methocllst chuich WIll meet Mon vannah avenue the membels of the
day 1£telnoon at 4 a clock as follo"s Th,ee 0 Clock blldge club and othel
DIcta Shalpe and Ruby Lee cllcles guests llIukmg ten tables of play.,s
at the chulch Saclie Muude MOOle The spnclous leceptlon 100111 wus
cllcle at the home of MIS A B tastetully decolated fOI the occasIOn
G,cen on South �Ialll stleet WIth potted plants and cut f10wels
• • • Nil S E L Pomtlexter mude high
J ISH FRY AT IIICKORY LODGE sCale and lecelved a pau of SIlk hose
The Plesb)tellan class tllught by M,s F,ed Shealouse fOI second was
W E McDougald enjoyed u fish fl y gl\ ell indIVIdual po" der puffs and
1'1 day evenmg at the H,cko,y Lodge MI s Enut Aktns fOI cut a double deck
ThiS cnme as the conclUSion ot a con of CUI d.., Aitel the game a sweet
test WIth MIS Roy Boavel and MIS coulse \\US selvad
BelllRld McDougald as leadels Male •••
than thIrty membels wete piesent DELTA SIGMA HOUSE PARTY
, • • The Delta SIgma fl atelmty of the
MISS T'SON EN'! ERTA INS Teachel s College are glvmg a house
M,ss EdIth Tyson cnteitatned WIth paity at Yellow Bluff fOI the spllng
a sup pel Tuesda) C!venlng honollng holidays chapeloned by M,s E L
hel house guests, L eda. Mae AkinS and M,S Don Blannen Those
Tyson and M,ss Cleo Tyson of Jesup attendIng were M,sses Carrol Jones
and M,ss LUCIle Barber of Baln Evelyn Cherty Newell DeLoach LeI
blldge They later a,tended the Delta la Mae Tyson FI ances Hoffman Lu
SIgma dance at the Woman s Club cllle Tyson Cleo Barbel Ed,th Tyson
room Mal y SpIvey 0 Neal Mmam SmIth
Lauta HIckey ElOIse Mincey LottIe
Rountree Sudle Lee Aktns KIttle
FOld MIldred Brannen Ehzabeth
Moody Malgaret Gordon Messrs
Rae Waters Cohen Anderson Dllr
"aId Fulford Robett Espy John Her
nngton Carlos MIddlebrook. Gene
Bell Charles Woodard Joe Lam
bet t EaIl RIggs ChaIlton Fender
Allen AI nold Ell nest Harper Buster
Deal W,lliam Galllson AlbeIt Grif
fin Claude Howald James Deal W,I
son WIlkes F,ank Quattlebaum and
W Ilfol d Bowen
(nilS Week)
Let Miss
Helene �eterson
Who Will Be at Our Store the
EntIre Week of March 25 30
help you to
attain the new beauty
demanded today
We have engaged M,ss Helene Petel
son to dlSCLISS With you yOUl o\�n
tndlvldual beauty ploblemsl
She comes here at our expense dl
reet from lIersonal tramlng by Lang
lOIS world famous beauty authorIty
WIthout charge to you she WIll gIve
you a 45 mtnute consultatIOn mclud
109 a restful Cara Nome facIal a sktn
dIagnOSIs and a glorIfYIng make up,
and WIll help you outhne your dally
compleXIOn care Ypu meur no obh
gatlOn In acceptIng th,s consultatIon
It 18 ono of the many services we de
hght 10 planntng for our customers '
Phone for an appomtment now Only
10 consultatIons a day can be glven­
betweon th. hours 9 a m to 4 45 p�
FOR MR AiND MRS ALDRED
MISS Martha Donaldson enter tamed
dehghtfully Wednesday evening hon
orlng Mr and MIS Walter Aldled Jr
She mVlted eIght guests Aftel at
tendmg the picture show a fOUl coulse
dlnl1Cl was served at her home She
pI esented the honoree WIth a lovely
silver vase
Cara Nome Beauty Week
Franklin's
FOR MRS PRATHER YOUR'REXALL DRUG S rORE
MIS Roy Bea,eI entettamed In
fOllllally Thursday aftel noon honol
lIlg MI s Geolge Plathel of Concoid
N C MIS Plelce LeWIS made IlIgh
SCOI e and M.. Howell Sewell cut
cOllsolatlOn Aftel the game a salad
and a sweet cours� wele selved Two
tables of guests wele piesent
... You'll 'Feel Lots Better in a
Brand New Print
IOTA PI NU
MI nnd MI s W A Bowen ale
chapel Oiling the Iota P, Nu at Sea
Island Beach fOI the holtdavs Among
those attending al e M,sses Malgaret
Owens Cal olyn Collin, Evelyn Math
ews CallIe Edna Flanders Ed,th
ReddIck Messl s CaIl Collins Rob
ert Bland Dubose Chad,e Munch,
Bob Pound and others
...
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs G.::>orge Gloover entel tamed at
het home on South Malll stIeet ThUls
day mormng the mem'beis of the
Mystel y club and othel guests mak
tng five tables of playel s Red bud
and othel blos,om. lent chaIIll to hel
looms HIgh SCOI e fOI the club was
made by MIS Flank SImmons and
ifor VISltOIS by Mrs J H B,ett Mrs
A,thur Turner cut consolatIOn Aftel
the game the hostess sel ved a salad
and a sweet cour..,e
...
YOU'RE DECIDING THAT YOU NEED
AND WANT SOME NEW FROCKS-AND
iRIGHT AT THE TiME WE HAVE- DE-
CIDED YOU DO, TOO, AND CAPTURED
THE GIFT SHOP
MISS CONE HOSTESS
MISS Alma Cone was the charming I
hostess to guests fOI thle.e tables of
Iorldge Thulsday afternoon comphmentmg MIS WaIte, Aldled JI alecent bllde She presented 1I11s AI Idied "Ith a pall of �!lvel candle
sticks und gave fOt pt Izes dainty Ihandkel cillefs M,ss Penme Ann MallaId made hIgh and MI s Evelett W,l
Iiams cut Late 111 the afternoon a Inumber of oldel fnends called fOI tea
A flozen salad was served With sand
IwlChes and a beverage...TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MIS J H Blett enteltatned the
members of the Tuesday blldge club Iand other guests makmg fOUl tables
Iof pluyel S Frtday afternoon a.., a
comphment to Mrs WIlham Pal trick
of Tampa to whom she presented a
set of Madell a tea napkinS Hel dec
orations wCle of redbud and nalCISSI 1
A bl akfast cloth fOI club l"lze was
\\on by MIS F N Grimes and f01
VISltOI S a. double deck of calds weI C
given MIS HUlvey D Btuunen A
linen guest towel was gl'\cn fot cut
��l�lea ��v:!�Sco!, s� w� :��l v:ct salnd I
1-
- _I
How One Woman I
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week I
I
A STOCK, OF REAL BEAUTIES AT
ALLOWING YOU SEVERALPRICE
BRIGHT-COLORED FOR THIS DASHING
SEASON-DEMURE PASTELS AND DAR-
PRINTS TO SATISFY EVERYING
TASTE
SO AND SO CLUB
On ThUl sday afternoon M,S D B
FI ankltn entertamed the So and So
club at hel pretty cOllntIy home near
Stutesbolo SPI mg flowers m "led and
\\hlte \\ele used fOl decoratIOns Mrs
Oltn FI ankhn and M,ss MYI tie 'lUI
vel lsslsted the hostess 111 3Cl vmg a
'delJclouc: ..,alad course WIth sandWich
us lnd hot coffee to $9.95$2.98
lho FIrst Day of Spring
Cordially inVItes you to attend the first birthday p<uty
Friday, March 22, 1935
From Nme Until SIX II s Betty Luedeke of Da vton
wlote I am Il.'!ltng Kluschen to Ie
duce \\ elght-I lost 10 pounds m one
\\cek and cannot say too much to
I eccommend It
To take off fat eaSIly safely and
qu ckly take one half teaspoonful of
KI uschen In a glnss of hot wutel
evel y mOl mng bef()re blcakiast--a
qual ter pound )UI lasts 4 weeks-get
It at BI annen DI ug Co or any dlUg
stOt e 10 Amellca If th .. fil3t bottle
[aIls to cOl'v1I1ce you th,s IS the
eaSiest safest and surest way to lose
fat-money back -Adv (5)
STATESBORO. GEORG1A
There 'Vlll be souvenirs for all and a Ilflze for the lucky one
Come and see what great thIngs the G,ft Shop has III slore for you
of Novelties, BeautIful Gifts for the Home,
Men, Women ,md Chlldlen JAKE FINE, Inc.
Greetmg CardsRyteK StatIonery
ETHEL FLOYD'S GIFT SHOP
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
A
HULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEkE NATURE SMILES'
r
"
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)
Bullocb Tunel, Establillted 1892 }Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 ConSOlidated J&l.uary 17. 1917
Statesboro Ealrle. Established 1917-Coll8ohdated December 9. 11120
NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
NER PAILS DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE
•
Accordtng to all ergns the presi
dential campaign of 1936 IS hkely to
make that of 1932-whlch was con
mdered exceptionally bitter-s-look hke
a tea party Issues are forming
forces are appearmg that are anttre
Iy unprecedented III Amencan politics
It seems inevitable that there WIll
be a third party 10 the field-and It
Seems equally inevitable that that
party WIll be of the extreme left It
may be led by Huey Leng backed by
Father Coughhn and use as It ap
peal the Every Man a Ktn g theSIS
It may be led by a Townsend plan
advocate promlstng plosperlty for all
through govel nmental largesse to the
aged It may be led by someone who
stands fOI something we haven t yet
heard of
Few thtnk that the thIrd party can
dldate would WIn-the' electoral col
leg. system of counttng votes for the
preSIdency makes that practIcally 1m
pOSSIble as Roosevelt the fiISt d,scov
ered, and as La Follette the elder did
aftel hIm The thll d party s Imyor
tance hes m what effect It wtll have
on the vote obtamed by the regular
Repubhcan and DemocratIc party
candldates-and therem IS an oppor
tumty for endless conjecture
Backers of the preSIdent pooh pooh
the thIrd party say he IS certam to
Wtn a sweep109 VIctory m '36 wheth
er the movement matenahz.es or not
Opponents of the preSIdent hold that
the thIrd party would draw mllhons
of votes that would othe""se go to
Mr Roosevelt would thus mdlrectly
cause the .electlOn of a conservative
Repubhcan, who would have 3UPPOrt
of most bus lOess men together WIth
the party s estabhshed follow 109
It was that aspect of the questIOn
whIch General Johnson spoke on 111
hIS amaztng speech of a fortnight
ago Whatever you thtnk of the gen
eral's V1CWS you have to adm1t he has
courage he Isn t afraId to speak h,s
mtnd In hIS speech he made a b,t
ter attack on Long and Coughhn and
all they stood fOI Then he turned
and lashed the conservatives. who
mIght encoulage them m order to
draw support away from Roosevelt
and spht the hberal radIcal camp
General Johnson saId that such po
!ttIcal opportunism pushes the Amer
lcan democracy steadily toward 'a
hcktng or a doctator' It IS an In
tere.tmg fact that follOWIng the
speech the general s vIews were
heartIly endol sed m many substantIal
quarters-mcludtng newspapers, pub
he men and Industrlahsts
A questIOn of the hour IS, How does
Mr Roosevelt s strength compare to
what It was a year ago? The answer
made by bOlhng down the opInIon of
a legIOn of observers IS that he IS
shpptng-but that he stili has the con
fidence of the bulk of the voters That,
of COUlse doesn t answer the question
of how far he may shp-<>r have re
gamed or added .trength-by next
year That, In turn IS gOIng to de
pend on the state of recovery
At the present time the recovery
program has faIled In vanous Impor
tant partIculars-and 10 add,tIOn It
has become confused WIth tho reform
program Unemployment soars More
people are on rehef than ever In
dustry IS slttmg stIli, and many lead
ers seem peSSImIstIC A behef IS
prevalent that the preSIdent 5 pro
gram has lost directIOn-that It IS
whlrhng around In Circles, 18 gomg
nowhere
It IS that fact whIch supports the
hopes of thIrd party radIcals-they
';eel that the people if they see tbe
faIlure of a more moderate program
WIll go fOI one that IS really left
wmg And the consel vattves strange
ly enough base theIr hopes on exact
Iy the same thtng-they beheve that
a Roosevelt collapse would send vot
ers sCllllymg back to the light wmg
of economIC thought
\}'hat IS rIght? Guess as much as
you ltke-but don t bet on It
•
"
•
,
• •
it
• •
It IS ImpOSSIble to exaggerate the
Importance of the Gel man refusal to
contmue to keep wlthm the arms
stIpulatIOns of the Vel sallies tleaty
[t has teen feat cd that she would do
thuEt eve I since HIUel went tn-and
every natIon hoped against hope that
It would nevel happen Under the
treaty Germany s almy IS hmlted to
100000 men and she IS not allowed to
have much 10 the way of aIrcraft,
REFUSE THE MEAT
FROM THE FERA
Tampa, Fla, March 25 -Several
hundred men and women hned up to
receive a free dlatribution of meat
from the FERA staged a demonstra
tion today In protest �galnst the
quahty of food grven out
A few hurled packages of meat at
the men who were handing It out of
a truck, others trampled It under
foot until 100 pieces, or 300 pounds
of kidneys, boiling meat aud ground
meat were In the dirt
For several minutes there was con
siderable ccnfusion and order was not
restored until after pohce had been
called Police said a large percentage
of those present took their meat home
qUIetly
CIty Health Off,cer J R McEachern
and 111 J Mackler hIS assIstant
both saId they saw none of the meat
bad enough to make anyone III
STATE AGENCIES
TO FIGHT WORM
LAYING PLANS FOR ACTIVE
CAMPAIGN TO ELIMINATE
SCREW "ORM. FROM GEORGIA
All agrICultural agencIes 111 Geor
gl8 nre preparmg for an active cam
palgn to control the screw worm th,s
year, and efforts are bemg made now
to acquamt every hvestock owner
WIth the method whIch has been
agreed upon to attempt to check the
ravages of th,s pest
The plan as summa",ed by T L
BIssell entomologIst of the Georgl8
ExperIment StatIon IS as follows
Examme ammals regularly and fre
quently--<lally if pOSSIble, but at
least twIce every week-for any kmd
of cut and treat accordIng to need
Use benzol (90 per cent commerctal­
pure benztne IS not satisfactory and
IS mOl e expensIve) to kIll worms 10
wounds and pme tar 011 (speCIfic
gIaVlty 1065 aCId f,ee and dehy
drated) on the wounds to lepel fltes
Rellew the pIne tar 011 untIl the wound
IS healed PlOmpt treatment of
cases IS the best way to prevent
Spl ead of the pe.t
Reduce cause for screw worm 1n
festatlOn by performIng such opera
tlons castrating and brandtng 10 the
fly free season (winter), use emascu
lators of the pmcer type as far as
practIcable In castrating, prevent
fightIng of antmals as much aa pos
SIble clea pens of naIls and broken
bqards that are apt to mJure am·
mals, regUlate breedmg so that the
young are dropped In winter, gIve
espeCial care to young born In warm
weather and to theIr dams, because
many screw worm cases begm at the
b,rth of hvestock
Burn all dead ammals as soon as
pOSSIble Burmng IS regarded as more
effectIve than burymg
In the case of mfestatlOn of valu
able ammals, partICularly if IU 13
necessary to throw them call a veter
marian
BROOKLET CHRISTIAN
CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL
The Brooklet ChrIstian chnrch WIll
have Sunday school Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock Everyone InVIted
At 6 30 o'clock Chnstlan Endeavor
SocIety TopIC Why Jom the
Church? M,ss Nellte HIli WIll le�d
The young people are mged to attend
these meettngs Come and bnng a
fnend
artIllery, tanks Now she WIll quad
ruple her army greatly extend com
pulsory Duhtary trammg of cItizens
and WIll bUIld up her defenSIve and
offensJve eqUipment as much as she
Itkes
IneVItable tesnlt WlII be a boom 10
the mumtlOlls mdustrles-and an
othel long step towaid European
war Every EUI opean country WIll
supposetlly 10 self defense also In
clease al maments und armIes It IS
ea,y for dIplomats to speak soothtng
Iy of securIty and to avow peaceful In
tentlOns-lt IS a hlstoltcal fact that
natIOns WIth fil st class mlhtal y ma
chtnes nsually want to tI y them out
when the tune IS ripe
Armed fOlces of Pl mClpal natIOns
total RUSSIa 830000 WIth 15000
000 reselves Gle It Blltam 200000
WIth 280000 resel ves I I ancc 'i84000
WIth 6000000 I esel ves Italy 437 000
WIth 5000000 lesel ves Poland R2G
000 WIth 1 700 000 reserves The
Untted States by way of comparIson
has an army of 135000 wlth 309000
reserves
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COTTON RECORDS
BEING COMPILED
ILLEGAL SALE OF CERTIFI.
CA'TES WORK TO INJURY OF
GROWERS WHERE PRACTICED
JURORS\SELECTED
FOR .cITY COURT
BULLOCH SINGERS
MEET IN STU�ON ,---Jurors draw" for the next term of
the cIty court,r and notified to report
on Tuesday �pnl 9th are as fol
lows
Fed H FutCh C M Rushing' Sr,
W H Woodcock, Olan E Neasmith
L C Nessmith Geo W Bragg
Thoma. R Bryan Jr W 0 Waters,
T W Kicklighter W GRames Wal
ter Woods, Donme Warnock B H
Anderson, Johl) C Barnes J E Ar
thur H R Owens Henry I Ander
son Hudson E' Allen Wllhe A Key
I J Alderman J E Brannen Frank
W Olhff M M RIgdon H Grady
Parrish, Brooks C Lee, J R Brannen
C Rastus Anderson J Lehman Akins
H L. Allen Sal11 L Brannen
AubuT I 080 WERE GUESTS OF
THAT LITTLE TOWN LAST
SUNDAY
Illegal purchases of 1934 Bankhead Brooklet Ga March 25 -One of
certjficates would 'result In lowering the largest crowds ever assembled at
the 1934 cotton production records of the Stilson school audltortum In Stil
individuals who made the Illegal pur son, Be\ en miles east of Brooklet, was
chases and of the county 111 which that of yesterday when the Bulloch
they operate, accord 109 to County county SInging convention held Its
Agent Byron Dyer, who explains one first meeting of th,s year
of the procedures being followed 10 Linton G Banks of Statesboro
determining 1934 cotton production president of the convention eatimated
Violation of the rules governmg the the crowd at approximately a thou
transfer of the 1934 Bankhead cer sand people Singers from Bulloch
tificates WIll reduce the 1934 produc Tattnall Efftngham Chatham Evans
tIon record of the county In whIch the Candler Emanuel and BIbb countIes
purchaser hves by the number of wete present Among the leaders of
pounds of cotton represented by the the vallOUS class selectIOns quartets,
ceItlficates purchased unless proof of solos and duets were Mr and MIS
such Illegal tlansfCls IS submItted to Beatha Misses Booth and Jamelson
the cotton d,V,SIOn of the Agncultural of Macon, Rod Coleman of Cohbtown
Adjustment AdmlntstmtlOn I I Colltns of Colltn. A W Salter
PlOductlOn m 1934 IS betng deter plesldent of the Chatham county SIng
mmed by adchng the number of Ing conventIOn Savannah J H Mor
pounds of cotton allotted to the coun rlS C C Cochran J 0 Rogeis W
ty In whICh ceItlficates were Issued H Aktns C A YBl borough Mr and
m 1934 the pounds of cotton on whIch Mrs StanfIeld Gus SmIth of Savan
the tax was paId III cash and the nah, BlOIS BaIley E Y DeLeach
number of pounds represented by cer Vent Wmsky of Statesboro Dewey
tJficates bought from the natIonal cer 1 Fordham of Biooklet, 0 Stem, of
tlficate pool by producer. 10 the Pembloke
county The smgmg began at 10 30 a clock
From thIS total IS deducted and at 1 o'clock the conventIOn en
number of pounds of cotton Fepre
sented by the certIficates surrendered
to the natIonal pool from the county
and the number of pounds represent
ed by unused certIficates stIli In the
hands of prO'ducers In the county The
dIfference between the two totals WIll
be the county productIon for 1934
The same procedure WIll be used m
estabh3hmg each IndIVIdual
ducer's 1934 cotton productIOn
Where the AgrIcultural Adjustment
AdmInIstratIOn has no records of II
legal transfers of certIficates, the
numbers of pounds of cotton repre
sented by such transfers IS credIted
to the IndIVIdual and county from
whICh the lllegal pu,chase was made, Pel haps by staYing (JUt of the
unless proof of the Illegahty of such
I
world court, Uncle Sam WIll not have
transfers IS submItted to the adnnn to help deCIde who got a chIp knocked.
Istr.ttIon off hIS shoulder 10 AfrIca
- - - ----- - --- ------
GLEE CLUB COM� SHOW OF CATTLE
FRIDAY EVENING BE IN SAVANNAH
Bankhead 10 hIS statement saId It
was 'certam' that an adequate pro
tectlve loan for the 1935 crop WIll be
made by the government to apply to
allotted cotton
[t would be well to bear In mmd
that the declared pohcy of the agrl
Lovers of beef cattle WIll have an cultural adjustment act IS to estab·
opportumty to see the Southeast s Itsh panty prIces for agrIcultural com
finest fat steers at Savannah dunng modI tIes " he added 'The preSIdent
the' fat stock show and sale AprIl l3t has frequently dIsclosed hIS full sup
and 2nd The cattle WIll be Judged port of that pohcy
and auctIoned at the cIty abattOIr on Bankhead descrIbed as "rumors and
AprIl 2nd groundless reports' purported asser
Durmg the past two years Bulloch tlOns of mcreased foreIgn productIOn
county has entered more head of cat and that the government contem
tie In thIS show and sale than any plated abandonment of cotton loans
other county 10 thIS sectIon Severai ChaIrman SmIth saId the mvestl
of the feeders 10 Bulloch have steers gatlOn by hIS commIttee would seek
that WIll be 10 the run for pnzes In to estabhsh whether there were such
the comIng show C B Gay has 41 remors CIrculated and if so
head on reed T J Hagin 92 head source
Mr, H E Kmght and sons 24 head The InqUIry WIll be started
J A Bunce 4 J B FIelds 23 Most ably Frtday
of these WIll sell well and probably WItnesses, whose IdentItIes WIll not
WIll furntsh some steers that WIll be In be revealed untIl they are called to
the prtze money clas. J C Cowart the stand, WIll be placed under oath
and Pete Rupert and KermIt Clifton SmIth added remmdmg newspaper
have steers that are bemg fimshed for men that the commIttee was clothed
the 4 H club show WIth authonty to Impose JaIl
ln addItIOn to thIS hst there are a tences for contempt
number of farmers m Bulloch county Th,s cotton market crash IS Just
that have steers on feed that WIll sell as Important to cotton as the 1929
but do not possess the necessary crash was to stocks ' he saId
breeding to cnter m the show Several If legIslation IS deemed necessary
farmers 111 the county have started to prevent recurr.ence of such cotton
beef herds but are not ready to start market breaks, the South Carohna
10 the show busmess senator slud the. Issue would be placed
before the Interstate Commerce com
Men exempted from mlhtary seTV mlttee SmIth IS the rankmg Demo
Poland must pay a mlhtary crat of that commIttee
TICKETS TO GO ON SALE MON
DAY MORNING AT AVERITT
BROS AUTO COMPANY
TIckets for the Umverslty of Geor
gla Glee Club will go on sale at
Aventt Brothers Monday, AprIl 1st
The glee clUb WIll appear at the
Teachel s College audltonum FrIday
evenmg AprIl 5th, at 8 15 a clock
The Umverslty Glee Club has al
ways played to a crowded house In
StatesbO! 0 and from all md,catlOns
the show next week WIll agam be a
sell out Two hundred reserve seats
wIll be set aSIde for the concert at
75c The remamtng seats WIll sell
for 50c
The glee club thIS year wIll be free
from smut, though there WIll be a
show ra ther than an even109 of solemn
claSSIcal songs There WIll be much
variety, rangmg from clever humor
ous skIts to the hIghest type of mUSIc
The evolutIOn of the Georg18 Glee
Club under the d,rection of one of
the South's greatest musIcIans Hugh
Hodgson, WIll be generally welcomed
by those who love clean, fine enter
tamment Th,s year the club WIll
have as guest artIst MISS Mma
Hecker of Atlanta bnlhant soprano
and well known throughout mUSIcal
CIrcles In the South BeSIdes th,s
feature there WIll be skIts adapted
from outstandtng Broadway plays
the band MISS Echth Logue, of New
York dancer and MISS Mlllte Wllm
Of much mterest yesterday on the ntng of fun and entertatnment IS as·
streets of Statesboro was the tear sured "or all AdmISSIon 10 and 20
drop' testmg car of the McQuay
NOli IS Manufacturing Co of St
LOlliS Mo dllven by Robert G Mc
Cullough test engineer
The name tear drop' IS gIven be
cause It IS deSigned to approximate
the shape of a tear drop or drop of
water A drop at water falhng
throu�h the air takes th,s shape
naturally because f the U!Slstanc(
of the aIr throulrh which It IS falhng
�e purpose of the car II to test
'llIotor )1eriormance on the ad The
car waa equlpp with inatrum
INCREASE WANTED
IN PRICES OF LINT
SMITH WOULD HAVE SECnE
TARY WALLACE GIVE STRONG
ER STATEMENT ABOUT LOANS
Washmgton ,March 25 -Southern
senators contlntJed teday thetr efforts
to boost the prtte of cotton
A statement �y Senator Bankhead
(D Ala) that rumors and ground
less reports had been CIrculated
concernmg the cotton program was
followed by an ..ssertlOn from ChaIr
man SmIth of the senate agrIcultural
commIttee, that he dId not beheve
Secretary Wallace's assurance that
cotton loans thrQugh 1935 was strong
enough
SmIth, whose commltte.e th,s week
IS scheduled to launch an mvestIga
tlOn mto the abrupt cotton pnce de
chne, saId he beheved the secretary
should have announced the loans
would be contmued at the rate of 12
cents a pound, &r, 11 necessary, 10
creased to the pllrlty prIce of cotton
whIch now IS 15 cents a pound
Wallace Satu�duy announced the
loans would be cbnttnued, but dldi not
say at what tIme Southern senators
have gone on record for contmuance
of the 12 cent rate on 10000000
bales to be grown under 1935 Bank
head allotments WIth excess produc
tlOn to be taxed at 11. rate of 50 per
cent
Joyed a bountIful basket dmner served
prmclpally by the StIlson commumty
After dinner the smgers reassem
bled or a three hour "eSSlon of SlOg
109
PreSIdent Banks announced that the
Chatham county smgtng conventIOn
would be held 10 Savannah on the
fourth Sunday m AprIl He also an
nounced that the next Bulloch county
smgtng convention would be held In
Brooklet 111 June
The people as a whole were out
spoken 10 theIr laudatIOns to the peo
pIe of the StIlson commumty for the
hosp\tahty shown on thlB occasIOn
BULLOCH COUNTY STOCK MEN
TO ENTER ANIMALS FOR DIS
PLAY AND SALE NEXT WEEK
"Tear Drop" Car
Visits Statesboro
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
EARLY POLITICAL
RUMBUNG HEARD
CANDIDATES FOR SHERIFF AND
CITY COURT SOLICITOR SAID
TO BE IN GROOMING
It WIll be twenty one months tlU
there are vacancies 111 any county of­
fices, and probably twelve months or
more before the county prImary for
the nomtnatton of offIcers yet there
are rumbhngs growIng louder ancl
louder
These rumors bear most strongl)"
on the off ices of solicitor of the Cltr
court and shertff It may be thst th&
reporter has not heard mention of all
the posaible candidates and It may
be that not all of those mentIOned ar&
even themselves wllhng to be count­
ed as posslblhtles however, diSCUS­
sIon hns reached the POtnt where he.
reels JustIfied 111 passing along some
of the rumbhngs as lnterestmg if
true'
For sohCltor of the cIty court there
IS no secret about the open candidacy
of Bert Ramsey, he tells everybodr
he I. gOing to run and IS Wllhng to
lot everybody know It. Then there IS'
a sort of rumor that Prtnce H Prelf­
ton now a member of the legIslature,
havmg a taste of pohtles IS waltmg"
for hghtmng to strIke hIm LIke­
wIse It IS rumored that Cleve Jones,
haVlng held the offIce for eIght yeara
at the expIratIon of hIS present term,
WIll probably stand in the open for
endorsement by hIS fnend.
So much for the cIty court sohcltor­
shIp
Follows then the race for sherlft'
There are stIll some who II1SISt thad;
Joe TOlman WIll not lay down the of­
fice at the end of h,s present term,
though Joe declared hIS Inchnation
long ago to do so If he offers agam,
that may affect some of t�e other
pOSSIbIlitIes who, as we understancl
It have been hIS supporters 10 the
past Among those we hear mentIon
of are Roger Holland, Frank Parker,
Fred Beasley Jones Allen, Paul Mc­
Elveen Rat RIggS-SIx of them, aU
good ones Don't tell any of thele
men th,s artIcle IS mtended to fllre".
them unwlllmgly IOta a campaIgn;
we are Just tellmg what has beel' told
to us If there are other. we II heal,'
from them later
In the meantime there IS plenty of
tIme for developments
__ ww___________ __ __ _.
Jurors Required
To Report Tuesda,;
SpecIal atlentlon IS called to the
fact that the jurors drawn for tile
AprIl term of the CIty court of States­
boro are not reqUIred to appear for
servlc, until Tuesday mormng, April
9th, at 9 0 clock Th,s IS done for tM
reason that It has been found that
conSIderable work of the court can be
dIsposed on WIthout the assIstance of
the Jury, and Monday WIll be used In I
dlsposmg of such busmess as can be
handled WIthout the Jury and In plan­
ntng and orgamzlng the work of the
court so that the work In whIch the
servIces of the Jury are requIred. caD
be dIspatched WIth less loss of tIme
and consequently WIth less expense
Attorneys are requested to get In
touch WIth theIr chents and If It can
be arranged so that matters In whIch
they nrc mtCIested can be dIsposed of
Wlthout the Jury, that they be pres­
ent on Monday for that purpose All
defendants who have not alre.wy done
so must arrange for counsel on Mon­
day If they are unable to employ
counsel that fact must be made knowlJ.
on Monday so that the court may.ap­
pomt counsel and gIve them a; chance
to be ready for trIal by Tuesday
LEROY COWART, Judge,
CIty Court of Statesboro
MINSTREL FRIDAY NIGHT
AT WEST SIDE SCHOOL
Everybody IS cordlall) mVlted t<>
attend the minstrel to be.glven at
West SIde School Friday nIght,
March 29th at 8 15 0 clock An eoe-
The model n gIrl may not be able to
handle a clothes nnger hke her moth­
er dId but she sure doe, know how to
mnmpulate a Cigarette hghter
